
.__ .... , . _ = / ,. ,

.... ----+-:;-5 DOLLARS :++ Salt Hay- and: :¯ ’ so .... -+--. ¯....... ............ , _9+nli ......................... tqJttblt on
: +_,o PER DAY + + Black Grass "°*"’"+ todo b,t t+’0,++, themselves. ": + ¯ ’ . ’ ": ):+ 4++++++,+++++,o._+, ++o+,+ ,+ +,, +,+,.+ ¯

20 E ~: At prlcestoauitthot{mes. A supply knowixtoldllth0maolvesifiordertoklll ’

+ - + +¯ I, asily Mad cousiuu,ly oft ha,,d.
+ewe.teeny men, +,vol ......boy.% and ++, W.H. FI~ENCH,

time, "
l

o To pteservo the lovo of a man or
{k~k fetus a fewhtatrs dally, rlgllt Inandaround vl¯Sm Central Ave,, llammonton, woman it is necessary, after having won
~|r0wn homes. The bttMne~a is easy, pleasant,+ ~ -~- ¯ , ’+,,,+,+,,..,, ,,,o,,,+.o. ,,+..,: o,,,,+ .......,,,,, .o+ ,,o i, ,,, ,o,,,o,+.++, o+o+ ++. +, .

.i,agents, a ~Plm S 8aPp J:]t~,~ iJcalousy is the most l)+stial, the most.=~0,mo.. ~+orioo~e.,,l+c+l~ .blil,,,,,-. O~VlIIo :llg. TTO3~Ib 1+ lishex.. T#x.me--$1.25;. Pex’ +~reaxP. Al~2uary. No capttitl required, M.’e equip you Plain and Ornamental tile most ridiculous, -the most --AT--
~th everything that )’off need, treat you woU, crnel+ the most Imbecile of ’human ~

Women do as well as men, and boys ned girls

¯ lllaake good pay. Any ou~ anywherie, can tie the
Work¯ All succeed who follow our plain anti ,|m.
~le dlrecfloa+¯ Eare,.st work will ~urely bring
]g~)tl a great deal of mtmt’y. ]’verythlng Is ,lew

!~:.!:: Snd in great denmnd: Write for nnr l,amphlet
circular, aml reevivc full infiJrnlst[on. .~’o harnt

":-!:’._ ,~o.s If yo. co,,~l.dn ,,or to ~ ...... tile

’3"+~ business.

¯ =fit+ " CEORGE STiNSON ~,Co.,¯ --y ........ ..... + .... s+x-a+m,
.++ PORTLAND, MAINE.

+4--- ~=-=~+ ........
+

+__L.+~.,.:_. .......................

¯ :,,(

" " ’L".5 + r

+? S :~+

Lea~ Short-hand
¯ and Type-writing.

Charles Reade on " The Comin;
AIa~C’¯ :ay¢."" Y~c boy

short-hand ,:rid a]~erate~
/he O,~e.wri/er is safer fromt~,erO,
than a Greek ScAdar."

: ¯ I~ere to go--

i/* L.+ .....

.’.~
%- l
+it: + :

’c

iBricklaying.
Hamntonton, N. J.

Jobbingpr0mu’tly attended to

~rdnr~h( will receive :
attention:

...... Pay for the Re
and read it with comfcrt¯

+ Shod=ham

tots are specialists¯ Individual at-
tention is ’
Stenographers furnished t. Ilu~iness Men.
CataloKue with list of(;~t~hl:~u:~ ~=cutfrec.

C.II;TION.--~:I" r. dealer offers W. iL.
]Dough~a ~hot.s at ~ redu(¯ed price, or aaya
he hae them without name stamped o~1
bottom, put l~Lm down as a fraud.

.....

F. ORo’v .R,
Successor_to G. ~c~ Sexton

e s,ze’~ Cons~//ntl~
.+ 5n ti]ii+d.- s~/isf£&ioti .......

Guaranteed¯
PHILADELPHIA. ~ --

~s ~e place, if,o,,,,.~,:,~+,¯o,+.h ~ / SHERIFF’8 SALE.
course in q short Pimc. The instruc- ,.._ --

l~y virtue of It writ of tier! fiwlas, tO me (ll-

will be .~old at pttblle ~,’e~ dt e, OlZ

at two o’cloek ill t he afternoon of sahl day. at
the hotel of ~l,’l]liRm .~,omcrs, at Buena;At-
lantic Cotint)’, New Jersey.

ate In the Town!,btp ++f Iiuena Visit, (formerly
IlamiltonL County of Atlantic and State (~f
NewJerse+. honl)ded and described as folLows
to wit. :

Beglnnlt~L at a corner ln’:~be Dutch Mill
)ine corner to fltiy acrl.s ~old by JosephL.
Jiolltng~head to Doctor Jotln Watson.
fortnerly belonging, to Charh+a Downs, and

: running (1) by the same soutt] foortcende-
grees and thirty IIIIIIGLfS Wes! tWellty 11 ne

: cbain~ an,I fifty links tO a (!(,lner to ~tld llfty
aere~ ; !tlezlce (:~) sl)tltil tw(,litysix degree9 ant].
flficerl l’llintlteS east eight chltills tO IL corner:
thc~lee (3) north sixty three tie,tree east
thirty two chaitlt~ arid Eftv t[tlks tort corner;
thence (4) north lwenly ~,even degrees west
thirty four chains and tlnv tire links to the
Dutch 51111 line; thence: 5~soo h seventy o ~o
degrees west twenty six ch’ains to ].he "place of
beg|nnlng (execptla~ tilerefroli+l+ ~ovortllO-
leSS. about fiwtY seven Itercs ~f land eonx’cved
by David G. Pancoast to William Collihs).
containing sixty Lhrt’e acres of brad, more or
le~s.

Seized as the property of Samuel J. Lu-
barsky, anti takes ill {’Xt¯Otltlon at the suit of
l;’rederlelt Thayer. and to be ,,-old by

: /’~MtTH E.:JO+IN.~0~" Sberiir.
. .Dated May 12.th,+ I,~94. - ........... " ......

. [.~=-%;~E.WL~OM B; -E~OI i c I l or.
pr.fce,.C9.~5

HAMMONTON

statue

i

F

i

....... W.]L. DOUGLAS Slmcr. arc stylish, easy fit-
tinz, and give better satisfadion afthe prices ad-
xertised than any other nutke. Try otlc pair anti

¯ beeom’iaccd. "E~hc~taaxpjag~L.L.~c~u~.~.~.
--" _ -- natne :ifid price oa the bottom, wifich ~piarantccs

their vahle, saves thousands of dollars annually
~othose who wear them. Dealers who push’the
¯ale of W. I.. Douglas Shoc~ "gain cwto::;crs,
~,’hich helps to incrc;I.~e the sales on their full line
ofl;ood~. They can afford to scll at a less .prot:t,
~nd xvc hclievc’you c:lzl sax-t, tt~o.qcv tlV i)tlX’ll,t~l~l
}’Oily fc, otwe:ir 6fthe dealer advertised be(my]

_ . ..... ’w~L oouGL/++,~+~,:y:

For Sale
+ .

1¯ A largo and baudsome house on
Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the

7-~Lom house on Second St.,
very convenient, beautifully flnisl~ed,
heated ; one lot.

8. Good house and lot on Second St.,

8. Small farm on Chew Road, near
Twelfth Street ; 3~ acres, mostly set to

5+room-house+ nearly new¯ -Easy

GO TO

I

Wm. Bernshouse’s

For all kinds o

tmmber,~. Iill-work,
4Viado~qas~,

Brick; Lime, Cement,

. Light Fire Woods
lFor Summer ~t~e ...........

~e

Berry ates & Chests

large lot~;
Willdivide. & first-class business site.

1~¯ Farm on Pleasant Mills Rtmd~fi~e
+mlles"from H~f~ifiCnr~ii=+i)bsffJ)fi]ce. " 
aires, partly in fruit ; good house, A
bargain.

etablesretc~- --
.16. An attractive and very comfortable

house on Central Avenue
pantry, bath, hot and cold water

"WibdtifllI’; "t’W6"R~P6¯~, "r" ~>pI6s" ’aft-d 0~lJ6

17. A house aud large lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; eix rooms, halls, attic ;
heated. A bargain.

Third Street ; very convenient ; heated
+th~ougtmut.

:~For any d--esired informa-
tion in regard to the above,

.... eMl-u-p-on-or address Editor
" of South Jersey ~ublicani

Hammonton. N. J

Win. Rutherford,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,:
Conveyancer,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N. J,

- ---lasurance pla~ed-ouly in the most

.l

. , SO,

I~"We have just reeeivedour Spring
sleek of goods.

Can furntsh very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prtees¯ Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satist’aetion
+:Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage~olieited.

J. S. rl~’t3"A~’D reliable eompanies.
a..~.,t~, ~..a~v~ Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, Eto.

Contractor & Builder Car.ful,y dr.wn.
OCEAN TICKETSHammonton, N.J.

__ and from all ports ot Europe. Correa.
Phms,Speolficatlona, and Estimates pendence solleited.
furnished. Jobbing promptly I~m fleud a poat~l osrd order for a trne

........ a.t~.?de.d_!._o_:. .................................
sketch of llammonton.

......................................... + ...............

tIow many of the menwho n~dk0 the
moat bitter attacks upon capitallst~ at
every opportunity would decline becom-
Ing capitalists themselves, If they could
do so without hard work, self denial and
frugality ?

senator Cullom says there are three,
g(n~rals-]hvolwd- in~the Democratic
tariff progmmmo--"Gen. Incapaclt~ in
the saddle, Gem Prosperity to be ridden
down, and Gem Ruin to take the suc-
cession¯’,

The great American people are not
fooling away their time aud energy on
Coxey-movements--they are waiting
fgr th~ :polh=ta:qp~. :=---=-=

:Rev. Natari Kitaehima, a Japan0so
wiis-instaIIed as pastor

"Vineland’a :First Unitarian Church.

loft ou t~o f=-the.-Democm tic,
Washington ; but the wool growers are
tarmcrs, aud farme~mever+did-ree~ive
anything but kicks and cuffs from the
Democratic partyJ

Camden is to have a mammoth match
The Camden miaisters, who

have herctofore enjoyed a monopoly in
that line, are wondering how it will

It isn,t absolutely ne.cessary (o wait
until New ~:car’~ Day .before making
good resolutions¯

¯ Salt as an occasional tooth powder is
better than any other dentifrice. It
keeps the teeth white, the-gums -hard
nnd rosy, and the breath fresh.

Salt watcr, quite strong, used persist.
entl~ toe a time, will prevent the hair
from failing out.

A DAtnY~ZA.~’S Orz~’Io~.--There is
nothing I have ever used for muscular
rheumatism that ~ives me as much relief
as Chamberlains Pain Balm does. I have
been using it for about two years--four
bottles iu all--as occasion ~i’equire(l~ and

_alwaya kcopa l~)ttlo of it in my home. -t

bold of it, and Pain Balm ia the best lini-
ment I have ever met~with. "-W. B. Den-
ny.dairyman, New Lexivgton, Ohio. 50
cent bottles for sale-byCochran, druggist.

- 0NES’ MARKET !

" " AUantiC Of 1"~11, :lEt.
inept, ~6~ 1~98.

DOWN TRAINS. UP ~,RAII’;S.

a

e,e~o~eteeo-~-Exp I Acce ~ P-I-~, co - - STATIONS. ~ Acco

eS01 b4~l 50~[ 23 "-~O0[ 8~ ~1C......... ~Philadelpht~ ........6431 5481 Si;;I 24 9131 815 ............ ~.O~mden ..........7 0g[-.e 171.~..., | -S0 .,+ ,...~-8 86 ~... ........ ..M~lta..~.;.~..:.+T 151 e ~1 ...... I S |~ ....... I 8 44 ......... I~tDrel Sprlnip~. ......
7 t~t e ;,’71 ....... [ 8 ~ ......... i S 47 ............ Cl~ent~n.. .........
7P43! Sb’71 ........ t S2 ....... 1 8tiff ...... WIIlianmtownJu.nc .....
7~s~ ~1 ...... I 8~ ........ [ g01 ........... CedarBr~k_ .......

4~I SIS01 54’1 S~ , ....... I 9(1~ ......... WlnalowJua¢ .........

=,,~Z.I.--’F06=-....: .................. / 9 24 .............. DaO~eta, ...........
....... , 7 07,1 -~ 0: ~ ................ I S 821 ..., .......... Elw~od~ ...........
....... 7 15t--611 ~.. ...... 10 56] 0 4oI ....... .Egg Harbor ..........
....... 7 2~l=...... t ........... 1 9 48[ ....... BrtglmUne Juuc~ .....
...... I 7 ,%5 6 2 t ........ "I’0 k~}[ ]0 00 ......... Pleamntvllle ........
...~..~7 45 6 _~ v....----, 10_ ~]_1010 ...~.Cit~ ....

~p Acco Exp l~p. At:c.

S6

--6-~ .....

i 21 .......

i09 .....
150 .....

....... 7 3

102{ 10gt 585! 525
95~ 100~ ~: 511

9~ .... .~ 441
92£ ......... 4ff~
921 .........

~ ....

8~ 9~ 4281 ........
S ~ ........ ~.o ,~.o.¯
S 19 8 59 4 09I~

The Philadelphia=weekly Press
and the Republican, both a year
for $1.25, cash,+ ........ ;_ ......

flTATIONfi,

Philadelphia~+..,,.~.

lladdonfl~ld ........
cx~ aud tho Weekly Press one year for ~rlln .................
One Dollar and Twenty.five cents. Such ~tDo ...............

Wat0rford .............Of our readers aa desire to take advantage Wlnslow .............of this offer must pay up all arrcarages Hammonton ......
to date, plus the $1.25. I)aCotts ...........

If’tweed ..............

A liberal oflbr,--.~2.GO for AtlantleOIty ......

Feb. IO, i$94.
D 0WNTRAINS.

s o’--~ ,-~-7~.,~
8 80 4 431 ...... I .....
S 55 ~ 04I ...... , .....
S 01 8 091 ..... . ......

5 179 oo’. 5 26II ...... ’ ......
9 161 ..........
924: 53q[ 5511 ......

9 4.’ll 5 45
9-5tl- s~q -fl~"-6 I,~ "’g ~T-;..:..

102.1j S’z~51 6 ~5[ 4:;5
]

Aod .Demorest’s Magazine,

~II ffm All ~..a-~tJl Philadelphi, ..... S Stl
RESID~eN~. +:: .... Osm4,a ...... ,,,. S 42

~~_~’~.~4, |.~
Berlin ............ 80l

: : : - ~’ff" " Wluilow,,:.,:,,,+:. -T40

c k day~____ ± ff,mm~nt01~ .... 1_724
-l~Ooeta. ............ 17 2~

G&S ADMINISTERED. ._+~j~a+._..+.__LL2a

Ab~eoa .............. IS ~ 7 45
teeth are erdered. MlantloOity ......

|S ~5

On XVedneadaya onl

C. E. FO IP~I, EIt,
PLAIN & DECORATIVE

::Palaex, Han~in~
¯ AtHall’s New Store.

UP TRAINS.

p~. ~ -E~t~ -~
¯ . t* BI~. pl]l : |

1 ~l ...............

-~ _222_

2t ..........
~ ~o.. ....

.m, I It.re. IP. nlpn [pl~.

5lot 0~01__tg.’t s-m
fi II,’]’[ 9 0’31_-19 ~ 6 ]0

-:-~-~_ ~--~
40~t Slat .... Sle
3~I soil_ 5~m
~-021 2+e~t.-i-
3 471 7 5’~/... 4 47
g 4g[-7474., ~1-’~9
3~5t 740[ ......

48:s ml ~ ~01.. ::1~"1

lenvie~ Atlantic 5:55 p.nt. ; Hamlnonton 6:39 ; reaehea
Hltlnrnontoo l~) arr. Atlantic t:0o s.m.

THISPaPI:R m++ ~’P+°~
¯ rllll l’lm ROW~.Lt, & ~¯

IS trt’m~hwhetm ndver.

The liamm0ntonAccommodr~tlo~ leave, this
station at ~/05 ).m. Leaves

Hammonton.
Garments made in the best mam/er. -_ ’ . . _
Scourin~ and I{,,pairi,~ promptly done.
Rates reaS0daMe: S£fisfs:dtlbfi guaran- - ........................ . [AND ............ .

teed In every case.

The South Jersey R, publiean

30’1"5 ONP- Y~-AR FOBCAN I OBTAIN For n

~r~mpt saawer ¯n~ S
I U NN & CO.

.................. 0 ................
~ormaMon concernin K IPatent~ .m~ how to. o~*rain them seat f~ee- :&laoa cataloguo of mecama-~’.T

C nts,.o.. ..., ¢.--,v. One Dollar and Twena five e
Ipeatsl aotlce iotho 8elentlllo Amerleun, mad
thai &to brought widely Defore tho pubno with-
~It cost to the mv~. Tills solendldpapfr,
~u~l weeid F. al~l~l~atly Ul~Jtr~ed. b~ bT xsrtu,e
ia~4mt elrcula~o~ of ~alr ~lentlso wor~ in tho
world. ~ ¯ Faa’. l~mp_le ~plel ~at ~.._ -

B~ldina 10~ttton~mo~ta~, W~o ̄  year. Blnlm ~.

k~,,~ ,,s~ ~--.,~ ~ . Ad4re~s all ordem to the REPUBLIC~N.
MUZlZl & 00~ Ilml’ l[Oal~ ~II11 BaOA~WAT,

O

............ . ........ , - ....................................... _ "
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..... :0:--......................... :a

~ BONELESS HAM.
Quite a number of our customers know what thi~ article
: ~btit-for+those:-who -have;not used it, we can..safel~

¯ .commend it as the finest, article of its kind to be had.
On e.~i-e~-~6~~-no-b~n~ nor Wa_ste,~A;ud-yo3~’~

" "n-ogobliged=to pu-rch~e-a btrge=quantity
put-upJn-pieces-of-about~3-pounds each. - ~The-price-isals~
quite an.item, being 2 ets. per pound less than other ham.
:We quote at 12 cents_, and guarantee every pound to be all
we claim. Suitable for-bothng whole, or ell++ YOVffyt-hg. .......

i. BUTTER.
Yust want to k--eep you pos~--d concernmg

We ciat 2 cents more froifi the price, Viz: 23 cents: ’
Needless to say anything concerning qual[ty,--every one

-lmowwit-is-a/ways-the-fines~

:................ My;h0wthey G0! .... :,
We refer to those Peerless Coffee Cakes and Ginger

Snaps advertised last week at the snap price of G Cents per

l~und. We hold the price the same for the present, and

can recommend the goods as being first-class, every way.

--- -~ Beck’s Wheat Flal:es~-still lead_¯as a breakfast dish.
" We don’t wish to appear persistent with these goods, but

want you to try them.

:H~.--We-~sfil~e-~the justly--popular Quaker City
_I~and.Th~c__hams_ are_ ri

you-wis ,t ,--whote,~r-hMf, or-sliced--Prices~are-righ~

The platform of the Democratic party
at Chica~o vigorously denounced the
industry of the Sheriff, which, it was
claimed, had been lostered by protcction¯
Remembering how buBy a time the

-- Sheriff-has had slnc(vMarch-4,1893, it
is as well to ace how the Democratic
perlormance-has agreed with its denun-
ciation of the SheritPa industry. During
1893 there were 15,560 trade fatlurcs in
tho-’Uri{t-ed SLixtes, being-52
more than in 1892. The liabilities of
those who failed in ’93 were $460,000,000
~seompared.-witlr-tbe-liabih tieWof 1892.
$108,000,000, an increase of 352,000,000
wa~tpgto:year,--3Vas4here_e~ter such

_ _ fraud -~s-thl~
Chicago denuueiation of the Sheriff?
It ih-now-time f6r- t h-ff p~o-ple-6F t Ife %r-S.-

to arise at once and demand the immed-
iate cessation ot the polic~ of prostration
-whi(~h-tb-e- high S:i~i’i ffis- flit u~ tin g-u pon
the American people, and to "denounce
a policy which fosters no industry so

~a-sV-t oes :.a o : e,_-aerl."

The Democratic Seuators have ~,one
¯ before the people in many campaigns

!]~Rive nsj the_Dem_0cya_tic
party, a whack at the trusts and weql
smash them beyond repair." For the
past two months they have been ia a
position to whack the Democratic sugar
trust, which contributes au immense
sum of money to the Democrahc cam-
paign fund. In that time the market
value of sugar certificates has increased
$30 a share, or more than $10,000,000
in all, and is still increasing rapidly.
That is the kind of a bold smasher of
trusts the Democratic party is.

The Assembly committee having
charge of the investigatioa of the
election of Wm. J. Thompson to the
Legislature by alleged fraud will resume
itsmeetings ~ In Camdeu ou June t3tb.-
The members will sit continuously until

an appro~
~riation-of~2000-t~+ the-credit of-thn
committee, the search may be thorough.
The most interesting part of the

.......... _ ........ p~ce~s_has_uot_ £et_ bcen_xdached, but
Yielding to numerous demands, we have again put in

a stock of Crystal Rice, which for summer use is the very
thing. Remember,--it requires no cooking,--simply pour
milk overit, allow it to stand atew n~nu~ when it is
re-~-d-y to serve,--o c. per poun--~.

........ Lion--0offee we reduce 1 cent per pound, making :t---

the cheapest coffee, considering the. quality, now on the
market. It needs no further mention from us, as every u~er
of Lion Coffee knows that the quality is always 0. K.

will soon be laid bare, when Chairman
Storm and his assistants get down to
work.

The agitation over the use of public
school money tbr sectarianpurposes will

people are in no mood to be trifled with
on this_j.ubject¯ The public school
moneys are too sacred for sectarian or
denomlnational attack. The detcrmina-

churchly hands is strong enouRh to
warn the enlightened, but if they will
not heed’the pi:otest-tet- them -take the

-of,,-you say. -Neverthetess;-’tis-true,--we-give-you’any and .... :
atknambers,-whitevbtack3-or-colors,-at-4-cents+

....................... ¯ Wire netting-is-now- in- demand:--- .Wehave all widths
constantly: in stock. Prices lower than ever be{bre known,
viz: 2~ cents per square foot. Window Screens, complete

,~ ¯ . ¯

with .wire, at_~.5..9, ..... +Do gy._ ~c_.r.eens _cgmp!e-te,. any__..~ldth__
_yoadesire,~at-9+O:c~pring_Hinges;:Door:Springs, :etc. ::_..

Don’t forget us when you need BerryBaskets, which
we thi~ very soon¯ Ei
and-other-goods~-we-makc-lower-prices-this-season,

Quarts, at ~3.40 .....
Oval Pints at ~3.75

Can furnisli any quantity at Shor~ n0tie .. .

Crate Separators,--a l arge-,stockr These are better
made than last season, and the price remains the same,--
2 cents each. Speci+d price for 100 or more.

This warm weather creates an active demand for our
Gasoline. Remember, we handle nothing but the very best
article in this line~ and sell at prices that defy successful

A ~OPULAR RE~fEbY.--The promptness
and cerLainty of its cure hav~ ma,lo tile
Chambcrlain Cough Remudy famouB. It;
is infendod especially fl,r COughs, colds,
oroup aud whooping cough, aud t++ the
utos~ effeotual remedy kuown for them
diseases. Mr, 0, B. Main, of Union City,
Ca., says : "I have a gre~t sale eu Cham-
berlain’s Cough Remedy. I warrant
every bottle and have uovcr heard o.~ona
failing to give eutiro satisfaetioo." 50o.
bottles for sale by Cochran,¢h’ul~gist

P6i~ 6n ]JY ext
worl{men.

Satisfaction guaranteed.~

S. E. BROWN & GO.
....... The Hardware Store.

Measure the uality
of the

COLUMBIAS
Against the Bicycles of the whole world,

and they will stand an’/test.
They are uv to the times.

They are durable and simple.
Their equipment-is- Unsurpassed --- They-

will ruu the easiest and last longest¯

-matorials~that-ar~-to’bo
had regardles~ of cost.

.easiest to repair, as all parts are porfectl7
intetohangablo, . ........

In buyiug these wheels, you do not
have to ~ry an exp0rimeat.

Call aud examiuo them for yourself, at

~eo. S. Turncx,~s+,
Orchard St.LHamnmntonh___

M~T"[’ffTA"~TrP’OT’~ TotnkoOrders. No
JI-JLM ¥¥ P~L~,LJ.llfldeUverlug or eof

lectlu~. Experl-
enco noL nece.,.umry. Ste~tdy e,l~ployI[lent.
Best terms. Write at, ODCO fl.lld secure choice
of territorY. - ALLEN NU[t.~ERY CO.,

Frank C. Hartshorn,

appoints Prosecutors, why should not

hauda2_ Why_~uot_elcct_~them at the

-If the Governor caff ~ppoint
without regard to the pleasure or dis-

~y- not.-take-it.
out of the hauds ota practical dictator

and .!pt .the. peop.le mak0..pnd..u.nmake

Lets of

at

ElamStockwell’s

Call an See,,

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton, N, J,

competition;

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road, and S, 2nd ~L

(Telephone connection.)

A’

[_

Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $12000.

R. J. BYRN~.sLPresident.
~. L. JACKSO~ Vice-Pres’t

W, R. TILTON~ Cashier.~

Wammontorr; ~N’. ft. ’

Orders by mail attended to.

BIOYOLE RIDERS,

This is What you Should have a~ the ~CettiflcaLesof+Depoaitiaaued, l~ring

DIRECTORS:
R; 3+-Byrnes;

M. L. Jackson,

I G. F. Saxton,
" Elam Stookwel~

....... C;’I~: O§g-ood, ................. : :
P. S. Tilt0~

A. 3. Smith,
$,-C~Andorson,

-o-f New Jersey:[ .........

T
Americau Wheolmen," It is haudsome-
ly bound in leather, and is a convenient
sizoto carr~ .............
uable to bicyclo riders and to travelinr.
~e,men ~l, tbe roads i,, the mate :,,0 I~ARN:E:SS.
given ; those which are rideable to a ~.i- ~ fallaeBortment of hand and maahl~
cy cle are described, giving grade, materi iI made,--for work or driving¯
of which the road ia made, and cocdit!.,tt,
Possess one, and you’ll uot part wit/t xr.

Post paid to any addresa on receipt uf ~rrun.ks, Valises, Whips~

dom~enc~mont of Fhe season interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-¯
ed~_~i°_ni6f ~i ~ ...................... if held six months, and 3 per eent if

¯ ~it b~-gi~iB t~ I6ok as if the Democratic
The Road Book and Maps h~fd 6n0 ~:e~,L ................

Seuatomi ~eeing that their party iB on __ ---~:

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L, w. c--o~Y,
Hammonton, N.J.

pricei--Two DOI, L^RS.
A. K. BEItNSHOUSE,

Hammonton, N..1.

Henx,~ K]Pama~P,

~adies" ~° Children’s

Fashionable Dressmaker.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. " ....

,~
~iary .A__Tillerg,

its last legs, are maktu
for all ~hey can get
with the iutentiou of letting their party
ultimatOy go to+ the dcmnition bow-
WOW8.

The proposition l~o clcct our Judges
and Prosecutors is too big to be dwarfed

or hampered by an advocacy or opp0si’
: tioffiUspired-b),~e tely+pa rti~sa d -m-eli yes.
The people can trust the people--aud

politicians had better catch on and
do the same.

Two hundred Coxeyites have been
sentenced to imprisonment at labor in
Idahofor train stealing. The so-called
"Geueral" Scheflter .gets Bi-x months,
the privates from thirty to sixty days.

It is not a matter of surprise that
Egg Har~bor Road and Maple Streot,

lq’AMWrONTON.- - :

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawver,

Manufaeturer and Dealer in

. . poor Senator McPherson i~ ill With a
-- epeeulative sou, a wicked Servant and a

guilty cgnscience most any cue would be
alck, Sugar woa’t cure htm.

President Cleveland on Wednesday
sigued the Sickles Gettysburg law, and

the trolley will uow be promptly halted
In its ~vil work of doyastatiug the
battlefield,

FANOY SHINGLES.

lffaeter in Chancery, Notary Publi0, Real
Estate and Insuranee Agent, ~ Lumber sawed to order.

Insures iu No.i oompan[es, and at th0
oweat rates. Personal,,~,tteatlon glvon ~)rdere received by mail promptly fllled~

to all buslnese. ~: Prlee~ I,ow.i

-~ I °

--=Posts+: Pickets, etc.:- - ::= :
BERRY CRA~ES.

Folsom, N. J.

.L¯
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~trfvl~ UNDISCOV~t~D cOUNTRY."
,~’~. ,3 Could wa hut know

4Pha land that en,ts, our dark, nncerta!n
travel,

Where tie those happier hills and mead.
OWe loww

h| if beyond the spirits Inmost cavil
Aught o~ that country could we ~uraly

Who would nat go~

ZItgbt we but hear
~he hoverlng angola’ high imagined thereto,

¯ )r c, et(xh, betime~ with wakeful eyes and

~)~e radiant, vista of the realm bef¢~e un--
"i~Ith one rapt moment given to san a~d

hoar--
Ah ! who would fear?
~Ter~wa quits sure-

do a little shopping, nnd ~I knew ~’6u’d
l/~ako me welcome."

"But Miss Ilooper---.you’ll lot me call
hcrP’ gasped ~ho old lady.

’t~ot for the v:orldl" cried Mrs.
Wilde. "Do yonsuppose I want to be
paraded before strangers lu thf~ old
traveling suit, all powdered.with dust
and cinders] All I want is a chance to
set down and re~t, and drink el’cup’ o’
tea. Things has ehanged~ycs, they’v~

a Itch~n~ed¯ tlnshl Wit t’s that]
i,,Don, t be skeared, M~. Wilde," said

Mrs. Stayner, in an encouraging whisper.
~*~F~hem-aii--sort~ o~nois~ i
And, auto’s I livc~it’a your son Marcus,
eomin’ up to Spend ~ho evening with
Alice Hooperl Now you’ilgo in, sure,
or let me send for theml"

Mrs. Wilde caught at her friend’s

-=.,= ], _ -~

--E4mun’a Clarenca Stodman.

KEg ONL g SON.

¯ o find the peerle.~ friend who loft ~ lone- dro~.
ly, "Not for the worldlnehe cried again.

.’ Or th~re~ by soma celestial stream as pure, "I~[ don’t want them to knomI’m here !"
~a gag~ in eyes that hero were lovellt only-- and she retreated bask into the tiny nit.

~hi~ weary mortal coil, wcra we qult~ ling room of theflat.---Ble~-.me~.,what
sure, .... comer cupbosrd~ of rooms theso~arel

A.~ lay down ore,he sofa and
rest a li:tle, and if you’ll
o’ good, atronggroea tea~Mtaria 8tAyner~
Iql be ~..reatly obllgodP’ ¯
¯ Mrs. ~tayner hurried intoher kitchen.

~_~_ L.~_= ........ she. "i never saw NJs. Wilde look so
- n~ axlES, ~onREST ShAVeS. flurried and upset~fofe.* Ido:WondetI

what tt is~" .
’lIE’S the sweetcsl Mrs. Wilde her*elf stood close to th~

~d:likO-

ms. like oat": who" drinks trade.
deep, deep spring,

"YOS, I’,U sat~M~d, Marcus," saidahe.
"The girl who was willing to postpone
her own young happiness, an that the
old mother might have a chanee~there
can’t ha._nmP.h..~nng~itk_hcr_ h~A(l ,.
Kiss me again, daughter Alice." ¯

"Oh, moth.--ms4’ I call YOU by thst
nameP’ faltered Alice Hooper, toa~a
brimming into her eyes.
¯ "I’ll never let you call me:by any
other,’: said ~L’~. Wilde. "Oh, here’~

see, Pea introduced myself to this young
woman, ~S. ~ttyn0r.."

"Well, I couldn’t think.where you’d

. goa~ to," ~Id" ~. Sttyner, with a deep
sigh of relief.
: ~[rs: Wilde stayed/~weck with
Hesper, and helped ~eleet~the:’wedding
dre~ before she went homo.~:"

’-rm sur~ I shall like "m]t new daugh-.
4er~’-z~.tdal~Aaher-lm.~r~ way~--=:==..__

¯ -As. V,..~c,’ w.,rmty aLt.~v.t" ~xr~
8tayner, "alde’t| like-you." ....

her shoulders.
"Perhaps she will," said

hnps not."

¯ ’Shall wn take a look at the barracks V"
Bu~-ffi~colo~ol. "Nothing would
tuit me better," I answered ; so leaving
our hor~ca iu charge of the CoSsack,
.C~ led the_ w_ay thrpugh a series o[-
.srast_apace~. occnpiud__nmial
woedea beds. E~h little bed had oait

........ .VDILE DI~E,-~q F0.R_C, IRL~ OF 11 ~T0 ......
14 YEARS¯

Made of light or dark blue striped
-voile~-h~ ter wovon-wi.th--blaok-ah-i
Lined wid~ light-blue foula’rdine: Skirt
is 2.) yards wide and beil shaped; trim-
med a~ the botto~n with two rows of

-tE

Skirt and has a seamless front. Back
consists of two parts. The double
ruffle arrangement goes from the arm-
holes down to the bottom of waist in
pointed form. both in the front and at

- /

[ tim back. A t)h:ck moire ribbon around

BOLER~ ,~ACKET OF i~LACK VELVET WITH BRAID TRI"MMINGS. ]long lool’.the waist, k;vdtedl,uffed sleevesSidewardSwithint°longa
Is tight-f~ting, closed at the lrent by hooks and has short round ripple.Icuffs’ Material, 6 to 7 yards of voile,

trimmed by small braids or silk bias stripe. Broad revers, lay-down collar. The 3 yards of ribbon.
braids are a 1 over the jacket. Sleeves have tight.tltting lining¯ Materiah 3~
yards of velvet, 20 to 22 yards-of bmi:; ~CIE~I’IFIC AND iNDUS]TRIAL.

.............. The length-bf-fhe-Sala imentar 2 cauril-is
about thirty-two feet.

!

A valuable discovery of a leucite-boar.
STREET COSTUME OF GOLD-BROW,N VOILE HIMALAYA AND ROSE.ing rock has been made at Harden, ~N,’w

South Wales. RED 81RIPEn TAFFETAS.

The least distance deCermined for the The tight-fitting waist is closed in the centre front by___hooks and gpes_ un-
...... fixed, sa’u’s from the earth runs into bit. der the skirt, which is cut out in tl~cfron(in a pointed manner and has under-

libns0f-miles. ............ skirt. Standing collar;~bvcfed b),-~.-fblfled bihs-taffdt~. ~i6c6. Shoulders ar~/
--The~motten.-metuV~in-a-Bessemer , bp~tffota,-whieh at the back-i~-hxld i~ito-fv,~ long-foM~ an--ffd-iWt~-d

.front into cro~ folch, ttmJ:~tter_ones_beiu ,.~held_tqgctl~er_bx_aknot__~:_ith__Jon
of the sun.- loops. The puffed sleeves with tigi:t-fitting lining run down only to the elbows,

Sound, tr~.veliog in air, from nun to wher~ they end ia hmg silk cuffs. ’abe underskirt of serge or foulardino is hned

-dar th%-~-o uId reqmre t-t h~places,~wh ere~ith~-apparen t~t h r0ug] over-
with the silk material. At the bottom it is trimmed with silkyea~- otb~dco~plish the journey,

about 7 inches high. Draped overshirt, consistiogof two parts, which do not
Platinum can now be drawn into wire

~trands so fine that twenty-sewn twisted combine in-thedt’ont~ -- -: .... - . - ~
together can be inserted into the hollow
of a hair.

A new are lamE~hasa pair of carbons
which._ meet at apoint like the

the light is produced.
A mixture of two parts of pounded "~

ice and one of common salt will reduce ............
the temperature of a body surrounded
by it from fifty degrees to 0 degrccs.

to thO CornelllUniversity, formally e~-
tablishcs the commereialvaluo of electro

~ re for certain winter crops, and ca.

An interesting invention is. that of an
incandescent lamp in which the plug

of a composition which unites with tht
glasss t0 make aa Mr-tight joiiJt.

Light, proceeding with I0,000 timc.~
the velocity of the earth in its

ires us some idea of distance, when wc
sun tO Sell

.gtobo .xw.c~piea_xathex_.mora.thaa_ eight
minutes.

COAT_0F CLOTIt AND VELVET.
Skirt iscut very round and laid into ricii fokls. -Waist is tight-fitting--and A’a-excellent method for waterproofing

’ the surface of a wall is to cover it with_ closed in the.free,by hooks= Velvet trimming in the front of the- skirt, as
s0Iutioa%f soap. After tweuty.fout

xelvo~ooi’~-a ro-a t.ta~:-hed ;--t h ~ ~eAoot ~_1 ~-i n~
yellow-drab-tinted cloth. Wide balloonsleeves with pointed velvet cuffs, process ~s

and is claimed to make the wall perfectly

x’hd-Pffie.N~FCrop.- ........... ~, Trick of lho-Ey-b~
water-tiglah

For the past three months Carson val,
Sea. serpents, flying dragons, birds

!. i:

ley aad vicinity has worn a deserted
look, owing to the abseaec of the In-
dians, who have been in the moant~dn~
industriouslygatberin.~ pine nuts. The~
are now floeking into their quarter.~
loa~e~l down with-the fruit~* of thei~
toil¯

The weather has been unusually favor-
able, and the season a long one. Add cO
to thin tim crop was the heaviest sine2
1872. Having sucit an enormous yield
taey were unable to pack them all do~vn,
and were cox~peilcd to call on the ranch-
::s for a~sistaaec.

Harrisea Bzrry went to B~raey Riley’s
with a four-borne teanl, and returned
with IS03 l)ouads of pine nut% .~ra:ae~
B’U~tt, Wilti:t,n Thornburg, of ~l.trklee--
ville, and "J. E. WelI~. of Diataou,l V’al-
Icy, all hau’,e’l bi,~ lvad:~ durinx the.. p:Vt
week, while .ri~c ladi~,.r-poaie~ have b2eu
kept busy [)~c:zi:}:I.

The nuts, whea r,~a~te..1, are (lelicio.:%
~od are highly api)rezia~c.l by the whites.
re culebrate t,x~ close of thz h:trvc~; sea-
,on, a grand pew-wets will take place ia
tho wigwam at Woudford’s, on watch oe-

By cutting three strips of white paper with tenth, connecting links between
of the same length exactly, with one of birds, fishes and reptiles, animals so

¯ them half as wide as the others, one of largo and clumsy that a second brain,
ncatest tricks of optioal illusion can be
produced. If those of the same width
are laid crosswise, the narrow, strip
placed in the centre, tt will invariably
seem as if the broad strips were eou-
sidcrabl~ shorter than the narrow one.
The illusion is enhance~l by laying the
pieces o1 paper on a hlaek surface. :By
placing the three strips in the form of an
reverted "N," and using the narrow
strip for the diagonal line, the latter in
turn will appear much shorter thau the
other two. To an unpracticed cyo the
ilia.Ann will seem very remarkable in-
dced when it Is demonstrated that all

-the-strips urn of the .~ame lcugth.--St.
Louis Post-Dispatch.

DECEIVED nY APPEARANCES.

Old Friend (just returned)~,,Fo.~r
engagement witu 3Iisz Prcl~tie is off, I
See."

Bill~on~" OilF’
Old J~riead-- Why, yes. She ju.~t

passed, and scarcely deigned you a
e~sion Pete 3Is?o, the orator of the- look." ........

wilt "he~p that’s it? We are
Yo~l~

located near their ~tafl, was necessary to
properly direct their movements, all
these have existed" in past times, and
have left the traces of their bodies in the
rocks for ourinstruetioa in these latte~
days.

The water spider, which spend~ most
of its time under water, carries a bubble
of air for breathing on tho-ufi~cr side of
its body; and wheathis air is exhausted,
it comes to the aurface’for more. I~ is
cnablcd to carry the air bubble because
the under side of its body is covered
with tiny hair~ sot so close together that
the surtacn film or the wat0r does not
pass them.

It i~ not hod vegetation merely tha~
is large in the Northwest, but the plant
life of the sea. Among thoshoal of the

~~.~oo~ t~ ,,7~.~ ~=._2~=2- . - r -_=z.~._~

WRAP OF MOIRE AND LACES.
];rittsit Columbia coast the algm and
kelp, which on the Atlantis aide of the :Round yoke wtth rather stiff linxng, to which the circular or g,,red rultlo
continent seldom gro~v’to bn morn than ~f moire is attached. Three rows of jet arid bead embroidery a~ junction of

yoke and ruffle, the annie enlbr( tder co~ t rs the s an~ix feet long~ are found thirty feet in ’ " ’ y "~ . ’e ~ :it the ef,llar edge aml,
length, and at the ebb and flbw of the decorates the, gored standing collar ¯ The ~rap is at the inside als,~ lined with
tide their longclcathory;loaves-aro-cften -moire,--Below the.moire ruttlo a-tuekt,dbhtck Chnntit|y htceis fa~tel~ed.-F?Sin ==
eeen In like the two g moire t~..n(ls urn hun jet e.mbroid.

¯ at the sides, and -by long bean" fringes at the-boitom.

He sat oa the

claw, lcj_--e t table,
his evrly brown

.... hair ,~ t -’irradiated
by the
sunshine

of the ~lr]ef
~eranlum~ ia the ~’t adow.

~. ’ bIrs_.~ ~Vdde, ia her slowly-monna
.---~l~it~g:ctxaTr,- oh ook-h~ plum-colored

.. ~p-striagt.- .~’" ’ .
%I’ve heard.y0ung men talk that way

~ofore," observed she.
"She ~lbe all to you that a daugh-

’tar could,be, ’ plosded Marcus. ,,All
that your~ittle ~elly would haVo been,
land she livedl"

"Pcrhap:," said 3[rs, Wilde, knitting
¯ ¢ncr~etlcally away, "perhaps not.
~Iak’es her liviu’ mending lace, don’t

"I’m a reg’rtr conspirator! a hard ma~, a p
to be hungl woojen-blanlmla -:l~aeahh-eaehbed

But--but I must know i~Ahat girl’s abet, in3whle~ the ~oldio#a kit w~a
worthy of my MarctB’Ylo~! Hush! kept, aud~.at~hortintervalt.-throughout

;-a sweatvoice; -and-how---ileal tike. the- bm’Idin~ -mere ehromo~-portraits ot
woodthrush’~ notel Ho’a - a kisMn’ tim Czar, ~ very gaudy >picture, ot

__h~l Idob~~_~_~_~o~ ~_~.L~_a _s~._~_ a~__o_b~_we~ e~-
trot--"__. ~ .............. tirely,~Lwo0d, .tho_coiUaga’10w a~4- the
¯ She }eld up herflnger, all alone though windows ildr~uont, y~o. olcan wm
abe was, and took a step or two near~ everything, kept that I ~t~d no di~
the thin tmrtitmn. - agrbeable.odor. In the kitchen I help0d
¯ She tr*mbled ; the color came end wenl myself to ,a~:te~tte ot t2~ soup that wa~
on her.oM che~t~ ............ _ ] ~i~g "hx.vast cauldrons_nest the
¯ "lie’s tMkt~’ now," ~be muttered, } brick 6yen, and made up my~nindthatl
every line and feature of her face on the I could atand’aqpretty long c~oe cruise if
alert. "tto’a tel:in’ her. Oh~ I ’moat ] ~ny food were no worse than thi~ There
wish now that I hadn’tl lq’o, I don’t,’[ ate tttto fast-days iu ttm week~Wedaes.
neither. I couldn’t be kept in thoderk, day and Frida~Z~zaod this walk san st
I must know--I must hoar with my, own ’thembl so that all they hacL-, t~xts lentil
ears b0[oro I eau be ~at~fiedi He s m~ soup. Dhck bread went with the sou~
boy~hs’s my only son---and me s i --not such very bad broad ~nther. -Thai
widow." had a drink that suggested the mead we

She Icaucd forward and trembled mor0 use at harwst-~ime, consisting of wate~
"Wh~ yes.’’

than ever _as Marcus’s voice ~oand~ in[ in which rye bre~d had been absorbed.
.__ "Ain’t much of a preparation for up, perturbed accentJ. I Of this I drank a whole glass with relish.

and-down Now England housekeepin’, "Darling," he said, ’aI don’t knowl So far, then, I had stumbled oa nothing
.,- t~it/" how l’m going to tell you,. but--but I’m ’ about "the Rn~an soldier’s lies tb~

¯ ’No; but she’s anxious to learn." ¯ afraid nor marriage.will have to bo put would have discouraged m~ from ~n.
"Per.’aps she is, perhaps not." off. i’¢o jmt had a letter from m~ Listing, had I bean brought up to accept

=-.-=--- "’It’s beautihfl work that she does r It s~ems she h~ clo~od the the Czar’~ word a~ law.
¯ ’. tnoiher--Meehlin lace, Point do Venise:I ~:Jsh: and is coming to New York-- "Do you have mtmh dcJea’tion?" I
....... The materials look to me like fairy weba ~ ~robably to me. It mus~; be that tho~m asked.

...... ’ ~ * tt ° " "¯ ta her bast~et.---See, h~cs-her-pho.t~., l ’Daltaha~ee bonds-have proved a failure.| - ~otmany_mm.yrog~.mcat, L _answered
~--~pWxtiltr-~ho~.*ear=y~-t~m~ng~t~T-~ff-~ver:~utte=-tike~=~She~M=e-~ the colonel, compt~_ ,,~ ’_*mY men am
---atm"’~resrd~gly-ar~und-her.sh0uld_e-r_a~an_d[ ahe_~k~-ojw, toaellthem~ butahecan’t pretty wdl eared for. ~ *

holding the pLcture so that it shouldhaw done"~" " ’~-=so, or--" ......................... ~-We--~-homeJ~rtha-noon.day
.gain the be~t light.

Eut-M~. Wilda~rncd her obdurate meat’s silence ensued, during wkich Mrs. the men of other regiments than his owu
.old lace away. Wilde stood more immovablethau ever, by merely ¢:0nforming to the um~al mill-

"[ don’t like photographs," said she,
*,They- gtare you on~ o! countenance,
:~md teey don’t never look like peo le~

"’i~ut this do~s Fdo~
~’Perhaps it does, perhaps not."

-."She would ~o like to know you_
Instil ft."

w o uld~.~I~prhap~ _not.
4~irls ’ll any ’most ao.vthlog to plebe
their ]users.:"

Mother, she’s an-orphan, who- has:
.always bees alone in the world. 6ho

her ~ara strained to their utmost listen.
ing capacity. - .............

"Now I shall know_t" she murmured
to herself.

"Then of course, blark, you and
must wait," said the-sweet, thrush-like
voice. "’t ~.~
21r~ d~to_.L~ur mother. Doa’~you
remetfibe-r the old Scotch hallad,dcard .

" "True !ov~ yo may h~o mo~y an 9n%
" -B u f m~a.-ffa’~" -,inttla~r" ............

tary requirements; but when he met auy
of his 170th, he- shouted out a heart~
good-day ~o them, which thoy answered

convey the notion, "we aroglad to hay0
our coloael’a groetiag.~ This arrack me

~mueh better than. the sHe.at and pex-
ttm~c6~
armies. In the German army, the Era-
-peter -still
by a hearty "Good;morning;" and is

will oe so glad to have a mother." [
"But, Alice," protested the

~Pcrbap~-sh c ~ t }?q~crh~
l~I:tr(:t,a mt Ins he,. De:my a~ he loved ] sprin~."

__ _.... .~, .:,< . -~._ , .,._ "We must 5lark. We are
cult to ¯ r~e his t m and dearly as 1 Love you, I can but¯ prc_c "’ ’ e perat times. . . feel

~~ ~
" _ ’ -(:::_’! that she--your-mother--has tan

,-wi~-¢haa~imr ki~ ha~L claim. Oh, Mark, dou’t you
,, .... %- - -that---- ¢l~aa~com rehend how a-~noth~lThat old Mrs. Stayner, don ~ you re- ] P . .
me h~ ~ ~d Li t ...... i feels when some outsiuer steals away sm2.r, "hu m~ to ve at ho.,-..uu- i
ago~ 8he keeps he,me in the next suit } portion of her son’s heart~ There’s no

_ L sacrifice that I eau make great eoo~gh

-Does she1 in the most
~vav. "Well, I guess-when I waht to nntarily wrought herl"
flncl out about my own daughter-in-law, "But," urged .Marcus, "we might be
_I ahau’t go pryin’ and quostioniu’ to m~rricd, and she couldc~mo to live with
~Iania8 ye.ta n r " " - u~. Couldu’t it be arranged eo|"

¯ ,M,,, 1 ~,,i.,,h., d,~n t..;~;~. ~n, I "Oh, tf it only might, howglad aud
moth~.’~’~’" ....°--" ....... ..... "’"’ whiing i..h6uid be!" breathed the Soft

"Not thi~ w~*k Mareos " dril- ~ voice. "Buteho woui4 not coaseut to
"" ’ ,,, ’ ¯ ~,’~" that. andshohas the first ri ht to her:eponded the old lady. I m lookm for ’, g.

c,ste An tt son’s home And perhaps in urea I canI)’. n Uolley prey soon, and " . . .... .
IOVO me a |lttLO, 80

answered as heartily, as in Russia. But
y~-~--historiealty

unique as the ’,beet.caters" at the

fie is what it" was in England

favorite~---aa odd medley of barbarism

Magazine.

Submarin6 Blues.

Tho engineer_ corps
States army ha~b~ra actively eng{tgsd in
cxFerimeuts with submarlns minos.
These explosi~e,traps,-designa~ to-blow
up hostile ships that cater h~bers, are
0t two-ki~a"~-- ~duk~K’ ~iid¯-flS~:
They am steel cases holding dynamite,
that being the cxplosiva regarded, by
than Govcrnmea ~ as most suitable for the
I~u~p~o. Dyn,~mite Co~ists’ote~wuty-

Item Maine, expected every day." 1 that we can
Well, swallowing his disappoint. ’,Alice," exclaimed tan young man, u~ to boused byit~lf, ab-

~ mcnt as be.t he migl~t, ’ thero’ll be it "if you could oulygo to her and telll so:beJ by twenty-five per cont. of a
¯ chance for Alice to come latcrP’ [ her thin wlth your owu lips! But abel highly porous infusorlal earth called

I won’t sco you." ’ ,’rottenstonc." Other substances besides"Perhaps there will--and pcrhnps I" "Wait;, dearest~wattl" sobbed the rottcnstoae have been utilized as an ab-
not." " " "

And Marcus Wilde went back to the’ girl. "ALl will come k-ight in good time. sorbcat, such as cornmeal and brown
city. feeling bamed at every polnt. It~memb~?he ~ yonr mother. ’ t sug~. -T.be suu~en m,n?s arolowpred

AlicoHoo,,erltstenedwitbthat...on,,I mrs. wanes nanas- wore .tightly to,noon.it, ore st tan’wet.or, where.may
,.unshiny sm:;; of hers. ,,. - "":~".! clasped, tears .were running down her ’i ~r:heo~d t~2:;~:~aib2sth:’~::t~ w~)gah:-’ cr cheeks ry.Ncv mind, Marcus, soothcd ~hc.I ’ "’ ’ " " " [ -- that a shock communicated b=Ult’s nerfectl~ natural "What mother She opened me user ann passeu out raugea #
w~,,l~r’t f~el~,,,~ ,,~?" nr ..... ~ o~. into the hall, knocking urgently at the’ the hull of a vessel will sot off the

l’ooksupon~me as-; p’~fectp,mte",’t~yin 7 adjoining portal. I ohargo, probab!y sinking tho .ship.. by
w , - ,,Children, she said, her voice blowing a note DeneatL~ nor water nno..togcta ayhcr onlyson, But I saall .; ~ ..... .-.- . .

don’t’" " wait; z’vn nears l~ au. £~t wou t staaft / nave tan Qmauvanm=o ~,na~ is zs naru]y
! r" "’~.ou’re an angel, Aliccr’ cried th’o iu the way of your lmppiao~. I m a .. possible without great d~agerfo those

lover, base conspirator. I onlywroto that lot- who pu~ them down to take them u~
And Alice told him he was talking t¢r to try Marcuda love and Alice’s loy- ag~|n. More serviceable In a general

llonsense, watch perhaps he.was.
Scarcely a week had elapsed, when an

¯ elderly lady, roued and comfortable of
vlsa~v and plump of figure, with a green
veil pinncd over hcr bro~ra felt bonnet
and a covered basket oa bar arm, stood
knocking at Mrs. Stayaer’a door, which,
after the fashion ofmty fiats, almost ad.
joined that of pretty Alice tlooper.

It was Mrs. Wilde.
-’oush.s~-shl" she wh[sperml to old

" ~[rs. 8tayner, when that venerable fe-
............ Ihato would-hii#o-dtt6red-a-cry of hos-

pitablesurprisc. *’I ,lon’t waot nobody
’-t~o know l’]a h~e. I’ve-justrun upto

ally. I did shut up-th~houso, but only
for a little while. Tho TMIahassee
bonds have sold at-a pmmIffm, and I’m
going homo to malta the old house pretty
for your bridal trip. Kiaa too, Alias I I
know i’m a wrctohad eav~droppsr, but
my heart did ache so ~o to be sum that
Marmta’e ~woethcar~ was worthy of hh
IOVO."

"And you’re satlsfled now, mother?"
Marcus’s eyes were. all alight with

pride and joy.
--Mrs; Wtldo-was holding tile- fair
haired young girl clo~o to her .br._e~t,

way are the floating mlue~, which are
auohored out and connected by wir~
with etAtlons on shore. So-Io-n-~M~nl
danger is anlaclpated the electnn cur,
rents are shut o~ and the steel ca sos roll
about na tim waves as h~rmlo.~ as so
many barreB.

TItADED HORSEa.

Hendersou--"Blowhard used to think
ho knew everything."

WilHamaoa~"That was before h6
traded hersea.*_’--Lifo.

- , ......... ,. ¯-. ....... . ¯ .. ......

FARM NO’I ES. g~ow ~a in.so m cool, me,st weather,
but hot~ dry weather often cute short the

x~"~z cAPs’--’-7 growth and yield.

Thh ia~ {~ond time to preparn l;ho ball To be profitable oats must be grown
eheaply;-~na point In doing this Is t~ca~a for use hy.a~d.by. They urn made ~eeura a good growth and y~sld, nudof light duck o¢’ heavy cotton cloth, ,.

fifty-four inches wide. The cloth is torn every advantage must-bb’taken to get

_rote square.~ which make the right size.
The raw edges should be hammed nnd
loops of cord fa0tentd~into the cornar.;.
Theme serve to hold th6 Caps .......
mean~ of sharp wooden pegs pushed inta
tim ha$c0ck.--Now York Tim,~.

this.
Evcrythlng should.be made ready, se

that at the first favorahle opportunlt~
tha workman bd p~hcil-al0ng~ as rapidly‘

as possible. While carllne~ i~ an item,
that0 is no advantage in trylng to work
the s~il when It Is wet.With oats, as

I believo there ia nothing so importan~
and~et difficult in producing flrst.cl~
butter as’the process of ripcning th~
0ream, eay~ a correspondent. It ia ira.
possible almost to havc ail of tho eondlo
ti0nstwico alike. Some patron’a cream
may l~ve been.a liJ;tle’sour, which, when
mixed with the rest of eour~e hastens the
rip,ruing process. If the butter maker
is-not aware of this~murcream it ~ilt all
be ready_foe_the_chum hdore ho is ~ eady
for it, thcreforethe quality of tho butter

one of the ~any instances where
tar maker has to contend with difficulty.

ate with tim butter maker what a ~-
encc there would b~ in the general qual-
ity of butter throughout the countr~.--
Amcrichu Dairyman. "

.... Peas-are an excellent food. fO~

plowing and harrow it we;i to makn s
-go--od -e~cI~6d7 Sow-’broad~
one-half bushels of the small Can~k

or three bushels of marro~
~ Inch~

is a deep-rooted plant and should b,
-’weB-d~wm--"$ow ou top nf tho
on~ Imahel of- oats to-hold the peasup.
Fo~ hogs they come in as green forage
after clover, and may be cut’with a
~-’ythe, and thrown in to them, ora mov.
abla fence may be put around, a small
pott]0n ofl~0 field.. Good ~ucoo~s hm
been obtained by putting the peas and
oat~ in the ~iio. Or they may be cut and
cure~, th.n~hed and ground into meal.
Tr$ two or three acres as an experiment
the coming ~pnng.--AmcHcaa A~Icul.
turist. .

MOaT PROFITABL~ HOI~WJ~.

Whilo the principal interest in horse
raising eeaters in hea~3 draR, coach and
driving horses there is a class of horses

that-are more~e|ul to the farmer and
still salable at fair i~riees on the market,
namely, the chunk or mcdium weight
horse full made in all parts, plenty o!
bone and muscle, abort straight back
good length el neck, intelligent, well
formed head with good action and fair

!!ng fr0 m_1200 to 1400

ye~Id--a-fid good colb-r~l~r~-seUi@
ptesen t.marketat ~_115 ¢o

and as a grea~ many of our Wostcm
farmers raieo horses moro for their own
work than for tho market and think the
imported dr~ft brecders too clu~y~m-d
.the American trotter too frail for their

a kind that will fill their requirements,
aod still g~t a paying price for the sur-

when they_ wish to market
them.

beff-re-
qaires great care and judgment ia select.

as there is no distinct breed ia
the couniry poss~ingall the required
quality, the breeder must try to

vclopments iu tl~c side where the dam is

do not increase the present ovcrs~
narrow-chested

Inn ~-hacked, s’,im.waisted plugs by using
~ut some-goad-qualities ira-

breeding purposes.--Ch~cago Sun.

CARE OF LAW2~ SrrRUI~q.

and mellow. Set the plants at about

have the soil in good tilth, and this can.
not bo scoured readily if tho soit if
worked wet. . "

Ono rapid, as w~L! as cconomical, wa~
-of sowing oats is to’havo two teams and
thrce mcn. One of the men can Sow the
oats hroadcast by hand, another, with a
team and cultivator, can work them into
the soil~ and the man and, ~am eaa har-
row into ~ tilth. Ia’thia way thn

not necessary nor best to work- the s ;;t
~eep. The roots of the out’plant gro.

fined this is all the prep"
nocey~ar ......

plau is to uso ~ disk
harrow with a seeder attachment. In
this-way the seed is sown and worked
into the soil all at once; it has sue do-
cided advantage tn that tim seed can b0
sewn very reaAily and much ~re cvenll

_well_b_o_~d0~9__ ’ hand. of th0
g

attachment and can be u~cd in the eama
~]as the d/sk~arrOw;- Caromust~o~
taken to use plenty ot seed and to got it
distributed evenl as with all ere oi
t~la kind i
portant Item ia securing a .teed yield,

-HaVe t~ -aee~! vn-haud-and-the dmpl~-
mdnts - ready -1~ soW-/it,he flritoppdr.
~unity, and then when tha condition, of
the soil will permit push the work a~
rapidly as possible; in nearly all
tim early ~own oats give the best crop.

Oats- can be- ~ed to- good-a-dvantag~in
a system of rotation, and where stook~ it
kept to consume_tim various lama pro.
ducts can be reed prol~tabIy as feed.

How early oats may be news depend~
much upon the season; in some years it
is possible to sow in the lattor part of
February, whim at other time, it will b0
the first part of April before the seeding
can be done. But it is always advkabla
to sow at the first opportunity.--St.
Louis Republic.

ḡ~lll Have HI~ ~r&y.
YOU can’t get the best of a shoe

clerk. He knows more about; shoes
Shun a small boy knows abont the
exact day school close& A woman

appearance_the shoo clerk feels_tha ....
Bamesor~ of sentiment toward the
woman.
~ e~r~-i s o~fi~--b-ffb] V-that a-sh~6a-
clerk has that is exasperating beyond~
everYthing. He always inslsts upon
holding_up tbe~old shoe_that ha haS .........
Just removed, and, after taking In
all Its rips and rags and patches, he

rested with small-pox microbes. That
one little inctdent is qutte enough ............ =-

eke the woman shut her teeth
together and mental y ~ec are w .,.

"Four B." she reDlies.
"iVell, I thinkyou need_a~½_t~iIfla

’A,’" he suggests.
Then if the woman is a real brav~

straightens up and says: "I will not

I askfor I shall go elsewhere."

the shoo clerk whether or not he gets
angry-at-:-thls-~lnt~. _Sometimes .h~-
goes away and presently comes ba~k
with a shoe several sizes too emMl

for the woman’s look .Then_ho p r~

lute it, after which hs smiles bland-
depth they were grownin the nurseries and remarks sweetly: "You seev
from-which-they-were procu~di-aud ~ . - ......:~=:------T=__-=.-\- = -
spread the roots out carefu,ty, bein~sure I ~uh anyway, wna~ever paan no re(.
~-giw them-room e ~oU~i"~o"t~’k e "’t~d~-~I~w~: ’antr "w n .~. e~ er- :~de_ma_nd S__-i]~h~_ .... L ........
natural shape. Never crow4 them in~[ makes, thd -wouiai~ -invariably trots
a helle hole, as some do. Sift flue soii[ off with her :No. 4 "B~ foot Incased
among them, and settle it well by givin~ [ In a :No. 5½ triple "A" shoe. If the
the plants occasional -jarring, When Iclerk te cle£er shoAsn’ka~are of th0

down fl’ with the deceit until she gets home and looks

she sald to him sharply: "Yo~
needn’t bring on your 5½’a I won’t
wear them’. ~ And then she sits down
and has a good laugh.

That’s why I say that you cari’t~
get the best st a shoo clerk. 01
course, women realize that they ar~
unreasonable at times and that buy,.
ing shoes Is a trying business anyway,
but it seems rather hard to thinl~
that we’can’t have the shoes we asl~
for just once in a’whllc.--Chlcag~
Bocord.

TII~I l’ILI~aR OF SA.FI~T~’.

Before the erection of the new ~nl.
versity buildings iu ffena, the profeasom
generally held their lecturea in varioua
public halls scattered all over the town,
la the body of one of these -halls,’whom
thel~rofess°r of theology .need to hol~_
forth, there stood alargo ptllar. At th~
c’ose of the ;,~sioa the students appll’LL~
to tho professor for their eerti~cates~$~
attt,dance, when the latterremark~l’t~
one o{ the young men:

_ "But, my (lear sir, I never saw you e]
any of my lecturesl"

"Oh, Herr Professor, I always sat boo

hand.
water well. This works the soil down
until every crock and crevice is full, and
makes it compact about the roots. Then
put on the rest of the soil, firming it
well about the base of the shrub.

l’~ever allow grass to grow close to
an~ shrub if you want it to do well. It
ia true that.si~rubs will live for years
even when choked with grass; but they
novergivo such fine flowers, and suc~
quantities of them, as they will in a soii
kept free from weeds and everything
else that extracts nutriment therefrom.
In autumn, sp~cad coarse manure about
each plant. Inspring, dig into the soil.
In this way you keep the plants welm
fed.

Each spring, before growth begins,
over your plants and cut ou~ all

weak, dead or injured branches. .Aim
to prun~hem-ia such a manner a~ to
keepeach specimen symmetrical. This
advice as to the season of pruning will
apply to all I havo described, except the
lilac. This shrub formsits flower buds
the sea,on before they ara devclopedo
sad spriug pruning would destroy tho
crop o£ blossoms. Pruno lilacs immedi-
~tcly alter the flowcrmg ~easou ia over.
--Dcmorest’a F-mily Magazine.

) - _
GnOWhNO OATS.

-One of the mo~t important items with

’ hind the pillar." ¯
"Strange!" was the topis. ’*’Yo~ ~ .... . .......... ,

the fourth-who..prof~tt.~t~O ~ ....
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SATURDAY. JUNE 9, 1894.

~Y" Albert IL Simony has brought
suit, through his attorney, ex-Judge
Weseoat, of Camden, against the Fruit

BICYCLE RIDERS, Fruit Growers’Uni0n
ATTEN TION I And co-ups*alive s~’y. Urn.

All good rldcrg acknowledge that the [Hammonto~, N.Jii-Juna- 9,1894; ......
best wheel is the cheapest at tile call of
the season, although they coat a little
more at the beginning. "Our Special"

|

ARPETS
Has his Samples of Carpets and Mattings.

g~ C~ll ~nd ~ them.~

s and Seed Potatoes,
Tinware, Hardware, Stoves, Groceries. Etc.

Growers’ Union and Co-Operatwo 80.
cioty, limited, claiming $20,000 for inju-
ries received while-iU defendant’s em-
ploy. It will be remembered that AI.
and Fred. Ludcritz wore loading bags
st ~alt-on~he--elevatorvtowering them
to the cellar, and there storing them
away. While thus engaged, a cast-iron
wheel, over which the wire cable ran,
broke, and a heavy piece struck Albert
on the head, inflicting a wound which
brought him very close to death’s door,
_w_!th p02Prpmi~e o! recovery for many
weeks, and from whtcll he is still suflbr-
in~, though the aceidout occurred about
a year ago. Plaintiff claims that the

no

L../

.71.
t~

..... j,. ~ ..........................

¯ _ ,

next term, for the youugest children, to last, Juno fith, after an Illness el only a
be In charge of an experienced teacher.

The J. Newton Jones property
--next to the bank--is tbr sale. Very
convenient location, lar~e well built
house, elegantly finished. For particu-
lars, inqulrs at this office.

The special services annofinced
for to-morrow, at the’Universalist Ch.,
aib- "iJ6s~pan-Cd-~- futthbt" notlc~:
Regular s0rw~ will be held at usual
hours, morniug and evening.

At the M. E. ~hurch to-morrow.
Children’s Day service in the morning.
--special programme. Evcni0g, ~er-
men to ths children by Pastor Wagg ;
exercises by the "Daisy Chain."

H~nry G. Thayer m at home for
a summer yacation, and will give in.
struetion on violin to those who desire,.
For terms, address him at Hammonton
post-office, or call at his residence.

~" Elvins & Roberts and Mo~’f
Cycle Co. have
change in their advertisements, but the
press of work made it impossible lot us
to make the changes. Watch toy them
next week.

Have your pictures taken.
this beautflul

SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 1894.

........ " .......LOGA~18GELLANY.
¯ ’ ............. ]Htlll-Tlme at Hammont0n.dhC~, L~’ at’~

Before buying your ’9.1 whool, ~Z.O~ " Up maUs leave the Pca----’-~Ot~eo, rorPhiladel-
examine the ’ 1~hla~aad D~termodlatp ~t~t_l.one at 7:I~.A..~!,

-9 ................. "Lady’s ShoeY ...................... -~= - ---~nd ~:~0 ~.;,. Fo; i~,~e~p~la ~ad ~eyon~04 VICTOR, ,,t ==~.~.’
T&o bes~Tire, bestValve, bestall.arened

Is l~ade of the l~nest d~ - " Down malls at g:ll A. M. and5&-3P.~. -

e~ a~ ~1~. ..........Kid" ....by birdie -~)riced- workmen ........ .-V-............. Up malls arrlvo at. the 1’o~. t-OIHco 7’35 X.. ~ff,.
., r .............. ~ ..... and/]:30 P. ~t. Down mails ¯arrive at 6:10 andWe can moot all prices on ’93 Victors. ill a Philadelphia shop, where " ~ ~:n ,.u.. ~,d.~:.t’-’,...,,.

none but the finest goods are
VIOTORIA~ manufactured. It is nndonbt, ..,~*.-- I~" There are plenty of plants left at

Lady’s Wheel,A 33-1h. with the edly the best shoe that has .. ) :Fowler’s.
celebrated Tilting Saddle. ever been sold at the price in ,~ ~ Our railroad time-tables are all

" right now .....you want a light mount at $125, the place .............

...... T1/is-wcek wc ~/ake a win-
~ ~. The assessors began-work on
-- Wednesday.Spaulding, dew display of ~ome of our

"Ladies’
~. Dr. Edw. North is "building an

either Palmer or -~aldildon-t-o~isdaonso~

-uw~n a --e ’ :.riven, c~_~. Defendant disclaims liability because of and Oxfords priced-at ...... g3rThere is a privatesehoolon-upper
-- Bellevue, with seven pupils.

- " .... . contribatoryncgli~teneoo~ the t,~tot Oredenda Pacer &Consort, fromSo e. to ~Tso. .... ~A. W. -Coehrau returned last
-- plaintiff. This, in brief, is the case." The same as the ’93, with sever:el ira. Gasoline Stoves. week, after an extended.trip.

"~-~

The Union has engaged Gray.~Gray, provements. Either Palmer or .... " ..... ~ Mr. J. J. Roberts entertained
.... " -_/_~ ] ................... of-Camden, for defense_ B0th~fi~ _7__ __Credenda:tire.-~’100.- . " ..... 7--: _ ¯ It i sn’t:0ur: ............ -

have the best legal talent obtainable, saying so that makes the ~ t ,
Credenda Ro~ -a.,~0 per doz., at Fowler,s. Pictures taken instantaneously. All~t is the fact

~_.._

~’- When- the - World’s ---doubl0Trat~o_-l’alme
is vifltin~ her cousin, 3her.Carter Harrison wore both in existence, tires. $s5.

easiest to mlderstend and oper-a great many people knew there was . ~
................. sucl~ a’place’as Uhlcago;" But;is tt still i~ We elso-have ........... .... ~t[e: ’ail(l"-’tq~$~0///~/¢-s@~. --Pro~ ....... - ....... ~ ............. ~ .Wilt.7 @. -Hood i~ eoiaductor--of : "12~L~eeh, "Stil~ t~--C()-.- I~il-I!10ilnce

. the’berry train on tho P. & A. Road. that their eye specialist, who has been
0

~:~ I~ on the map ?--~-. Y. World. ably Q~3L_t~ers_c~u!d_giy.c ....
...... And can furnish you anything other reasons. - Ask ally Of .............. : ............ ~veiik iia Hadddnfield and Philadeliahia. Pharmacy) for- sO- long, will hereafter~’~ "

~
O

a town, shown more life and enterprise, m the Bicycle line theln. ~ George King is enclosing his come on 8aturday instead of Monday.say in the way of waterworks, electric on short notice. - "
...... -~:- - ~ .... lights, _etc., we would _to:day_be _tat: Trial of Q. M. can be made : . premises with a very neat picket tence. See advertisement toy date.s.

~ ~ ahead of Vineland, or even Lak~wood. Visit our Office and’ at 3,our ]i-5ihe-bef6fC-. ~;6U.. Dr(r-,. ’ -~7-..," " " " to62TOgK’Frult (~rowcr~’Sixty:°neunlga"hareSand°2-3:o-OpeumveSt°elr la the ~ I have made arrangements with

[’~ ~ ~ But-said to’ans-had- ~ach-its "Carter See our Sample wheels~, chase. - - " ; .... -boelcty. limited, n,r mtle.--belongtug m ~he an honorable young lawyer, who mlt be
" " estate of the late S. H. Tyler. pleased to attend to all cases placed in~’~ ~>~ ~ ~ Harrison." R. " W. It. TILTON. Administrator.

his hands, at reasonable fees. Consult-i ~ ~" Yesterday morning, at James E. Victor D. That Carriage ~- The Postal Telegraph operator, utica free, at my office.{~ Victor Flyer, Is still usold, t~mem- - ....... :-" ZIr. Ycakl~ has bought an Overland
W~. RUTHERFORD.

~ O

Watkis’ place, an Italian.child four or
"" Crescent Bic cloy. we years old was plaviog about the Victoria, ber that its purchaser gets the bicycle.

- " ~ On Wednesday last occurred the~’~
F An Entirely New Line for 1894.. . stove ; its clothing caught fire, the Credenda Roadster. benefit of the special price on ~. For absolute safety in case _of Commencement at CrozerTheolo, ical
~.~ a8-fach. ~ O mother was frightened and ran away, ~ the first one sold. Have VOR fire, insure with Rutherford. Rates as Seminary, Chester, Pa. Pastor Kiliian,
’~’.’.~LADIES’(No. 4)351b~ MEN’S(No.z)3~MI~.

~

]caving hey’child. As we go to press, . .
¢~,.~ 25-inch. ~ Send for catalogues, or drop mc a ]ookect it over ? low as any. el the Baptist Church, and l~v. L. R.- ~ ~’o’-" LaDIES’(No.~)a~lbs. mZN’S(No.,)~I~, it is_thought the little one_!s dying, card and i will come and so? you. ~" Mr. Woodnutt,e only sister, from Swe.tt, lormcr pastor, were among the
~0

~4-iach.

0 .v~ MISSES’(~o.S)aoIbs.YOUTHS’(No.3)=slbs.
~

~ List st uncalled-for letters in the C1othifig ....... " -" .... ~ - ~ I’hil~elphia, was a welcome v~ai.tor graduates. A nnmber of-Llammonton’ We arecan be ,~adedem°nstrating thatand sold at the abovefirst’claSSprice.Bicycles

~ jHamm°nt°nuno 9th, 1894P°st’Offiee’: on Saturday,
W0 H, Bernshouse, We’re nteeting with consid-

.
i . over Sundhy. - - ’: li’iende attended the exercises.

~ls’’271uatraged C.atalogu~ ~reeon apph’caHon.

~

IIammonton, N. J’., stable success hi oar Sample : ~ If ~ou want your room papered ~ It Is rumored- that one of our
~W I~T E !~ N WH E E L W O R K~

w. steer, l.’rance~co Pettrone. 2
~- at chert a0tice, let Mr. Fowler to do it. citizens has fallen heir to a seven millionMary DuIry. Gulseppe C,,sertano. Agent for Victor, Spaulding & CredeudaOrder Departntent. You can ~Chleamgo. ~Iew~ork.

~
Persons calling for any of the above Bicycles, and Remington Standard select Fronl a large assortment . -. #- ........ . . .- -tte-iurnishcs intper. - ..... dollar estate. Phew ! it’s a big stor$,,

letters will please state that it has been Type-Writers. Of stylish nlatcrials, get them - ; ~ , ’. ~ Chas. ]?. Crowcll,. as assessor, whether true or not. Wonder who hc
advertised. ........ , --~-- - ~ -~- -~ - - inplaee~otd[r,-Law~mn~-~-esi,,aed,-eeemsls.--.Bct he no,eft-w-as o.-w~-:p~stickcr-~l)rOlllp[iV~ :tlt(t we .~tlarantee ~t ; ---’T- . ........ ~,..... T: E. LEEOK ot Leech, 8files & Co., ............................ - .. ~ ; ~.. _~,,= ..... ,,. .... .~ ....... ~,~ ,uo_~,~,,~ ,uan,o~ t,e place, wen, ,re.hope ;~ so. ,=d_ that me

yourl I y sa ts.t .:v .r.ces,,’., : .........¯ ~o,h~,a~olph,a Eye spoc, , ,sr The r..,t m,,.d Sav0half one -e- . ...... . -- .--,, .......... V- ....... ~ Consitlcrin~ everyUaingvthe-ship, lucky fellow-will ma-ko-[lamm6nton his" IOtln(l xer reasonable D0~R~1! C,,e~tuutatreeL.
" Y ......... meet ofstrawberrics has bcca large,and aurae.eruwptt’s-l’mt.-mae

Mr. Wiuroth, of Camden, spent last By Insuring in the
-men’s and youths’ included.

; prieea-la{r.-0thgr-Truitsprom~se welt:-
_ __yrJuly 7tti~ 1894. sum~ay with *.d~,n-md.-~r,- ..... ]~ffRttresses_ ......................... J- ...............$170(} ,o~ ~,, ~a,~,.O~,o~.a~_~a,a¯ -. , there Iq no re, for, mirer or cheaper method of ,In

- " aud delegates)
yen< r.wover,mw,..,l ..... l ,,.:re,:~, .... Miss Marsb, of Phila~lelphia, is vlslt-

Cumberland Mutual Sa.,~’’5 is the price at which - :~ou a mx room nou,~E.wit,W.,,t,,s.ritiCl~.LA.xl,d ecm,r, to inset ,,n ’l’uesday next, to consider
f,,rth. II,an to COt!SUIt Lt2oC[l. ~tlles & Co.’8 81~
II i,pvr’.-/l~ fr t ..... c y it *-dt~ ,vsesareagt:alef,lsurprlse lug her lriends, tile Towns. the (lUcation of ordaioing Pastor J, C.
to I,(.rsolas who. bare nor I,,’f,,re t~,,),vr~ Ihe real prontto tilers- African I~__M_rs. Dr. Lan% of Philadel

~- s e I v e~ J, CW q ft r_l iiK_dLlt,3 ̄  ’ ~a:~Pa-_.~_N~ ehaxg,ty¢.sa. AH Zba~.e~ e,larnntet.d t,y IX’ECH..’~TILE~ & CO. the city. .
Fibre or P,q.lnl Leaf Mattress, is visitiug a~ Gen. Laue’s. The Geu- ordination services will be hchl .in

" - Edw. Johnson is very sick. -- hill size, well nlade of heavy ¯ _i~ ..... eral’s family are delighted with lisa. eveuiug, at 7:30, to which the public ~s
ticking, and with a soft top. monton, invited.

Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to It took four )’ears "nard fighting to grades and kiuds are ~ ~ Dr. J. A. Waas has a pneumatic ~ The Lawu Party announced to be
e on;~ey epu~ tcano.~, _: _ .. . 5.. upwards~-for-.ftflt- ................

-- - the miuds of some otherwise sensible *:Agent, size " Sllla!10r sizes start lower ; only one in town, but apparently a postponed on account.of unseasonable

" - ~-peopte_-~Si nee-dhen-only--thoso-wit h ’ ..= good£hiu g weather,
wheels in their heads eveu talk of such ~ Ralph S. Elliott has aces7 flaec. Instead

~.~_ -- a ~ pos.i~oe iu Richmond, Vs.-- there will be a "Song 8ociahle" at Rcv.
’ , , f)- ~-_,: ¯ : -,

Mr. T. J. Richo), of Altona, blo, was sh0~ lactory, evening, 13th inst. The youn,. people¯. traveling in Kansas he wa~ taken violent- .
’ ’ ly-ii] with cholera morbu~ He.called at ...... , . ~@’.Tho)V. D, Lyman hesse, on upper el the Guikl will lurnish_an.entertain-

ants.
druggist recommended Chamberlain’s | yd some, well-finished, cheap, inquire at ~ The managers of the Bicycle.... a~d Pension & Claim Agent. co,c. Choler~ and Diarrhma Remedy so Havingetocked my yard for the winter Bic e I{EPUBLICAN chloe. Club are proposing !o giye a series st

STOVE STORE
highly he conciuded to try it. Thorcsult with the best grades of * __ _, Bellevue A~’e. and Second St., was immediate relief, and fewdoseseured ..... : ...... ~=- ’ ~ The me/cure was lower Wcdnes. i races i{t the l’ark on-July 4th. They

. lq’AMwrONTON, :.: : :N.J. him completely. It is made /’orit bowelnover L’]~=Hx~’~J~ COaL Repair , , .day, on au average, than it has been have iu mind,--quarter-lulls club race

fails. For sale by Coohrau, drugg~sk small quantities, at shortest notice,

Sh " - _7~7-- began, twenty:.three years ago.’_~ for 3:40 qI:tssA_ mile, two-mile, andAive-S. E. BROWN & O0. All business placed in my hands will .... and as low as any. op - " " ~ - -Hammonton;-~;--J.- be-promptly attendedto/ ...........
. . ai the inife-club races ; half-mile free to all’ ...... Your patronagesohcited. ~" ~ Children’s Day exercises

............................................................... I* ............... hull-mile-handieay ;.- half-mite..- for.-tt
.......’ - The Reliable : :=: ::: w: H-=B-ernshouse~ : : ::-: v:7: ::: =:::::: ::::::::: : :: :

.........
’=:=-=-=:= .... ::::---iug.resbTterlaaThero hay boChurehnot°’m°rr°Weveningscrvice,m°rn" ladles ; _.hall-mile for boys.over;50_y~s4Oflteein Wm. Bernshouse’sofflce. " ns Pastor RundaU is still absent, slow race ; and a special priz~ lor the

.... Process Yard opposite the Saw Mill. A competent Repairer ready raceful lad~ridcr~__

Bowles & McIntyre, ’............ to--do-=all--soi’t~--o-f-re-~ii:ing - " family -- convenient location, pleasant ~" The census of the IIammonton:Vapor Stove is all its name G:EO. W. PRESSEY, promptly. ~. homo. ~.adies, or gentleman and wife School District has been comp’,cted,--
_ implies..Hammonton, N. J ....................... prcferred.-=-Inquire.at this office. Harry Jacobs enumerator. Number st

tvu~nd~iNeatest in appearance. Justice of the Peace. "Punctures:’ in any kind- of~ - ~r The Monfort Cycle Co. have now ago; 425 ; girls, 379 ; total, 804,--tea

Pneumatic Tires mended, Tires ~ ¯ .-~ the agency tbr tim Reading bicycles-- more than last year, which isencour.Easiest kept clean, ease. Second and Cherry Sts,___ Egg Harbor Ro~d anti,berry Street, Hammonton..Absolutely safe. ’ cemented in, Bars, Cranks, etc ............... -copper rim, high frame, suitable for agingr-cousidoring that some of our

SHOESPositively durable, nickel-plated, heavy riders. Next to the Bank. working people have gone away, owing
, - ¯ ¯ ~ Chas. F. Crowcll has received t~ to dull times, and there have been few

~ Small parts, -- balls, tire- --~ .order from a gentleman In Colmar, Pa., additions to the number of dwellings.

~ a~res ~- d Salt M
Dangler’s A~waysa GoodStock valves, etc., also Inner’rubes, ! redecorate bisplacowRhrusticwork, But few names wereaddcd from the

tS ligh -- ~/ll’~v,’[l,~’S on h~lqdo
" --summer-houses, bridges, chulrs, etc. ~amden County port[0ff 0t 1{0Serials.

an ea ~ :New De t Onl~" ’~h~[~ ~S’~ [ =! ~" To-morrow will be Childrsn~s __’~Y" Wiaecaused much trouble among

........................ Is~tso-abeauty:.- No lonq.waits and no express _ Day at the Baptist Church,~ morning the Italians, this we0k,--causing three-

service in charge of the Sunday School ; fights that we know of. Two of them i
You make a mistake if you buy Shoes made to Order is my charges on work done here. collection for the Puhlication 8ocloty. ; paid Squire Atkinson five dollars and

All Fruits in Season. before examining these stoves, Specialty, and full __ In. the cvoning, Roy. Mr. Kilhan, the costs each. "The third boat his wife,

-- satisfaction is guaranteed.
" .Pastor’s father, will preach, threw his baby out of doors, and acted

so much worse than a brute, that theDUBLIC .~AA$,E. The type al,d other mate-
.I. rlal semi.ruing the~l)lat~t or the let0 6am0 Justice rcquostcd Constable Gee.a few second-hand stoves We H. ELLIS, ~"oa,,,,,,,r~o,,ex,o~tt,,e news|,aper prep.u)

can be bought cheap. Repair{rig done. "will be tmld at. inlbllc sale, h) the highest bid- Bernshouss to escort, him to the count~
’- .der, ou tdat.tlrday. Jil|le l(Ith. 1891,,tL 2 o’clockaii, to await trial at the September¯ ]’.M.. UO[ess sooner di~poat, d of at prlvato ttalo.May he had on trial, -- Bicycles and l,’or partlctt~ar~, iuqulru of ’m of Court." - -- --- ° - ,\I. l,. JACI~SON, Nee’y,

laity
if, MU~DO~H,

Bicycle Repairingi
Hammontou,~.J.

Win. l~uthcriord,¯ ons in T0wn and Vic , s.E. Brown & Co. ~enevneXvenne, _ Cnmm~ssioner or ~eeds, ~otaryInsure with A. H. Phillips & Co., Public, Real Estate and InsurancerTho Hardware Store, ttammonton, : : N.J. Hammonton. 1828 At.lanttc &veal Atlantic City. Hammontou, 1% J.

....... : .......... .7 - / ¯ ........................................ ’ .... -
I

few days. Our comnmnlty fe01s keenly

known. Mzn. :Black was born at Hol-
lowell, Maine, Oct. 4th, 1832, and earns
to Hammouton’ with her husband about
1859. One of the original members of
theUnivcrsallstSoelety, her interest ln

J B S I:A_LLits prosperity never abated, and its . o ¯ ¯ ’-
- members, particularly,, feel_the .!Q _~_0~:.
tained in her death. A kindnelghbor, ........ . ~ ........ - ....... ii_ ..................... i ............. _

a sympathizing frlend, a good mother,’

leaves many sorrowing ones ’besides her
three sons. Funeral services at two
o,clock this afternoon, at ths family
residence..,

I~" J. :Newton Jones and tamily are
to leave on Monday next for Portland,
Maiuo. We regret the departure of so
-worthy~-a family. They. have resided
hero for nearly a score ot years, have
the friendship C~f all who over knew
them, and will be missed in society and

Baker and Oonfectioner.

Steam Ice Cream a Specialty.
PARTIES SUPPLIED.

=H-AMen NTO~NEW-~YER SEY; ....
prospect iuduced Mr.-Jones to make
the change.
][~ B. BEItItY. for thopast two years wlth

- ~ a~’tl~O f t he" b~Nt oel~lisV~-of IInston, wlll
I,o In Hammontoa Hilt[ v[ctnlly for a shor~
tlnlo, l’cople Beodlllg glasses, or wlshhlg tO
havo tt~olr eyt.~ scientifically examined
~hould sail on I~lmat the store of Mr.E.J.
SVooney, on Naturday of’each weeR. Or
writs hhn O, postal card

I 7

This office is a decidedly busy

Associatibn’,--and:wi0i ~t~5-/n~0ge~ " Gasoline is now in demand, and we are prepared to furnish ~i
boys rushing’in the telegrams, two

i :

Fruit Jars will soon be in demand. Our stock embraces i l
.... F7

pints (with wide mouths), quarts, and half-gallons.

The)" are a first-class jar, made by experienced men. ’I

the wor~, and--seven or eight carriers
fold!n~ the printed sheets, ready to
bear the news of the day’s berrysa]es
in every market to the growers all over
this section, it is indeed a busy place,
and the printers feel a souse of relief
when each day’s cdkion is out.

25 lb.

Wheels

are all right for road
use if propcr!y constructed,
and it’s like flying to use one.

Hartford Special.

-F r a m c-of-C-olumbi a-q’-ti!~in
wood rims, Columbia Tires,
Elli()tt .se!f~)iling chain~-C0-
!umbia Saddle, and Colulnbia

Childien’s Garden Tools,-- Rakds, Hoe~, and Shovels;~ at

10 cents each. These are also suitable fo-r-]ad{es, use
in flower gardens.

x

Black’s General Store.

. ....

Rockford.

i

iL

i.i

2-f i56uildS7- Prl~c-d.~-~ io. .........
Sylph, ~Wodel E.

Raciug Saddte and Rat Trap
Pcdals. Wcight, 25 pounds.
Price, ~25. ,

I" have in stock a hill line ~f

these Watches ; a!s09f

.....-CLOCKS

Tires, light
rap Pedals. \Veight,

lunds. Price

. All arc_fltlly g~tar~nteed for_
use.

Rambler ...... s_~a5 ...._
SyJphs S~25
Hartford

Falcon, ~oo
imperial, .... ~S5 to ~25

Lovell Diamond
_:_ ~_.6o to S~25

yy, Nl lassea.

And Satisf~dtion Guarantee~

:ROBERT =STEEL,= Hammont-on.
P.S. Re~em~nJa~e~

jeweled movement and a
g ~l d-il h’~d~-~s-e_~ h-~f"l-~ 1 .........
guarantee, for

............................. FiTte-~ffD olta-tg. ...... ’=

Good Chuck Steak, 10 c.

$65 buys "- .

a ’93 Hartford, fitted:
with Cohinlbia Tires, Colum-
Saddle, and Cohunbia Chain
Tholtsands sold last year for
~312o. Either Ladies’ or Gem
tlemcn’-s stylc.-~T-his is until,
file-stock is gone, -- no nmre
to be had then.

W, H. ELLIS,
Bicycles

and

Bicycle Repairing,
Hammonton, New Jersey.

AT

Plate and Brisket, 6 c,

....JAOK$0N’$,

i:),

i;i

Headquarters for Oranges, Apples, etc.

Fresh Meats,--the be~

Our own smoked Hams and Shouh[ers, ........... 7

Don’t ibrget that Jackson’c Lard is the best.

P. S. We are selling smoked Shoulders at_.9- ??n~~. ..................

¯ :.)
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i ....

__ . ¢

5 DOLLARS+o PER DAY
20 Made.
We want many men, women, boys, and girts to

IkOtk for us a few hours dally, right lu and iarotLlld
~[r own honlt’s, "rile btl~tat’ss I~ easy,pl(’a~allll
s~lcfly honorable, aad pays belier than ,myothcr
offered agents. You I,:tve a elt.ar lI¢.ld and uo
it~mpetltioa. Experience and I~l,cehd ability un,
meeenary. ,No eapltJd required. Wo equll) you
w|th everything that you no{.d, treat you wall,
iPad help you to earl, ten tlmt.’l ordinary wages.

Salt Hay and
Black Grass

At prices to suit the times. A supply
constantly on haled.

W. El. FRENCH,
vl.Jm Central Ave., Hammonton.

Kirl~ Sl)(~a~, Jx..,
Plain and 0rnamentM

Plastering and

9ont Rep.blican
Meats c: t’ all Kinds + ¯

O’ i Ox-vUle 2, HoFt~ PublLshe~. Te~ms--Sl.25 Pe~ Yeaz.

T_he ~ugar trust fixed the Democratic
Senate. Now watch the people fix the
Democratic party.

Democratic denunciation Is vindica-
ting the wisdom of Republican legisla-
tion at Trenton.

Will Gee. Worts stand in the way of
the popular demand by vetoing the
Judgeship bill? The i~sue is coming ;
b~tter stand with the people, Governor.

It ~scoming out that a good many
gambled tn sugar down at the Federal

....... _ .... - ..~. .... ~-; ~ .....
¢. ~ ....

~* i,$ "" ~ " m .......

~, .- - =; ........ : .......... -

’, ¯ ............. ~ .... ,rT--r ...... :- ...............

-,,--AT -- VOL. 32 .... HAMMO:NTON, ~N. J., JUNE 16, 1894. NO. 2~:
"~omen do as well as men, Itlltl boy~ Itll(I girls
I~a:tke goo~l pay. Any on~% anywht’ro, cau do iho
~Pork. All ~ueeeed who fo’llow our lfl;dn and Mm-
l~lo directions, l::trnest work will .~ur~’ly bring
l~0a a great livid of money. I’verytldng Is l)ow
and Ill great dt.m:tnd. ~V]’lto for our panllddct
~.reular, and r¢,et’lve fltll inforntatlon. +No hare,
d~ne If y;~u coach|de ~n)t tO go on "wilt, the
l~slness.

G~one[ STnNSON &.Go.,
Box 44~,

PORTLAND, MAINE-

Y0url~OY0rG I R L:sh0ula
.’.’.’Short .hand

T

Charles ~e,zde o,t " TA; C,,mi, t~
,tins," says." " "1~c boy orjr/ rvho

7.~r’[~’e +s/tor/-ha~d+asz~. r,t~erq:e ¯
the ty~¢.rurt’t~’r is s,t f e r frotn I~az’,’rly
thatt a Greek Scholar."

lk~¢rt_ta_g~---_

Short-hand College,
PHI~AD[LPHI JR

want a throu,~h

are specialist~ ..... Indivjdtlal at_-:_
tention is given.

Ilusiness .Xlen.
list of Graduates >on t free.

C:~E’TZO’~.--r/" ~. dealer offtrl+~ "iV. L¯
Don g.’:t~; ~llot.~ +At a rt.dut:ed pric,’, or says
]he h~ts them wltho,tt name stamped on
bottom, put him down ~ ~, fraud.

$3 8HOE "[~ ’"THE WORLD.
W¯’r+. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, ea.~y fit.

tin~, and t~ive better satisfaction at the prices ;td-
.... ~ ........................... ’,’ertl~,ed th~irt-aifv~ot~aFr make. Try one pair :,nd

be ~:onvinecd. The stamping of V~’. L. l)outrlas’
~an,e and price on the bottom, which k,a~arantec~
their x’altte; s.’lvey~ thousands of doll.’lr~axtmlallv "
tO those who wear them, Dealers wl,o push th’~
gate of %~,’. L. Douglas Sht~cs gain customer.%
’which helps to increase the sales ontheir full llne

"
= .-._.---~oGd~_~T~rh~-vi:-An 2fjord=~- __--

t,,.~ell ,,t a lt-s~

your
Catalr~!.’ue free upon applic:ttibn. 2x.tldr~.~

W. L. DOUGL:~.~, ]~rockton. ~ratss. Eold L"

Fruit Grower~’ Union.

GO TO

For all kinds o

¯ -U-m-~r, Mill-work,
tVindow-glass,

.... Plaster, Hair,:Lath, etc.

l.,i
JFor Bummer use.

=

Wo manufacture

Of allkinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

~"We have just received our Spring
stock of goods.

.......... Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
_ At Bottom=Prjce~ Manufacture our

own Flooring. Sat
:;Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders¯

...........................................

Your patronagesolielted.

ft. S. THAYER,

Contractor &Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

PlanssSpeelfloatlons~ and Estimates
" furnlslied. Jobblngpromptly

at,ceded to.

Capital. It was a capitol idea.

Bri klaying, comm,tt0e has been al, poin d byC
the Senate to hcar the various bodies of

][lalnlllOlltOll 9 N.J. CoxeylteS in Washington.

----~f[~tteYI
The Cox amendment for the total rb-

J0bbingpr0mvt] dedt0 peal of the l0 per cent. ta-x on SLate

Orders by mail will receive prompt
attention.

Pay for the Republican first,
and read it with comfort.

F.   to v 
Siiceessor ~G. ~. S~n,

81zes C(

on hand ~atisfaction¯
Guaranteed.

reefed, l~suedoutot tile New Jer~ey Court of
Chancery, will be ~ohl al public vendue, on

__]~I~O Illllt2G2J un e llth
at txw) ,)’clock In tile afternoon of ~ald day, 
tile hotel of \Vllllam .’~omer~, at Buena, At-
lantte County +New Jersey,

.~.li tbltt cert:ttn tract or parcel of land sit,t-

banks was defeated in the tI6uso by
102-170. __

Lost, strayed or stolen : The funda-
mental prinmple of the Democratic
party. Last seen of it wasat Chicago,
June 22, 1892.

Taking things as they come doe~ not
wear out as taB, as dodging them.

e+ha~-

gcstion is a certificate ofplety ~nd when
a weak_body indicates a strong and

eout. ........
Mr. Cleveland may think just as ttill

S about some parts of thc tariff bill

tlili for making that speech.
Free will is not the liberty to do what-

ever one likGs, but the power of doing
~xlmtovex-oae sees_ ought_Lo_be__dma~,
even in the ver3r, face of otherwise over-
whelminz impulse.

Thc latest Alabama lyncbings broke

minutes was quick work. The crime
was barn burning, and, needless to say,

ate In theTownshll) nfBuena Vista~formerly
Hamilton). County of Atlantis and ,Stl~te of the lynchees were negroes.
New Jersey, bounded and described tm follows
to wit: When you worry.you have ceased to
Beginning at a corner In tile Dutch 51111

line corner to fifty acres ~ohl by Joseph L. tru8t,
Itolllngshead to Doetur Joht) %Vatson, now or
formerly belonging to Charles Downs. and Trust no secrets to a friend which, if
running (1) by the same ¢outh fourtt~.cl~ de-

repeated, would bring inlamy.gross and tbirtyn’dnutes west
chains nll(l links to a

JONES’ MARKET !

Fruits and Vegetables esh Every ] ay.

~tlantic (~it~It, :lEt,
lilly 31St, 1891,

%

p.m. .Prm- ..In, I Lm. I

6 43 5 5S] 5 12 $ *l’J Sq5 ........... Camden ....... -.-.;, I 5 I$1
7 o8 s 2l ............... 8 e6 .............m~,.ou~ ........... I 5 531.
7 19 S 81 ................ 8,17 .....+ ....... Clemonton ............ i 5 411~
7 ~ S 41~ .........

........._0edit ]~rooL. ........ O ;¢~’1 ̄...... :: ::: ::[ o o~ ........wl-,to,~_:..~ ......... s tsl.74fi 6fi.5[-545 ......
"4-~ ~7-~-00t~ ~ ~.: ~ --gx...~.._m~on~ ......... 1 ~-101

......... 7 OSf .................. 9 -"4 .............I~ oo,ta. ............I .......I..

......... 7 ]~t 6 0+ ......... ........:~ 9 ~ .............. mwooa ............. I ........I"
7 20I 6 11 ..........

~ 9 40 ........
-Egg Harbor ......... I ........ I.,’,:"£"2’, ~ -- ~.

......... 74(, 6L2q ......... it 10 00 .........Plt~uantvlll,......,...I..._,l"

~m. I
--+

8 10+

...... a

7 ~51

....... n
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10 10 10"5 S40 .
958 I013 s/~J +
938 ........ SI~
0,22 ......... 600 "
929 ........ S~I
0 21 ......... 5¢1’

, .] ...... 5 2/ ~ __
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+< ~uv __.. 5 It
s ̄ n, ......... 5 07

8el. 9 24 4 89
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S~U: 900 580 4./~
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NOW is the time and HERE is the place to
purchase your~fruit jars. Having secured a large lot at an-

low price we wish to give our cust-omersth-e -ad~

We can-furnish all Sizes, viz. wide-mouth~

¯ ~ ..........the lowestprice¯we-venture to say-ever¯ quoted-t6 the poe-

.... pIe of the vicinity. Read carefully and compare with+

others. We think our figures will be interestin
Pint+ at 48c. per-dozens- .................... -- ....

Quarts at 55e. per dozen.

at 80e. per dozen.

Extra rubbers, extra tops, constantly in stock. Jelly
glasses"wit~ and without covers, tin cans, sealing wax, wax

A pretty wedding took place in Why Is love like a Scotch plaid ? IIc.
the Baptist Church ’last evening, Juno cause it all stuit and often crossed.
let, when Miss Ads Virginia, daughter

What class el tradeslncn succeed best
of Mr. :Ma~w~.:Ea~twood Garret,, was

b~ going to the wall 9 Paper hangers.united in marria:~e to :Mr. Gilbort Henry oore. Gricsomero cia d. The iH0nfortCycl- o
The bridesmaids and-nsher~went down -
the eido aisle from the lecture room, and have the agencies for the ......
marched up the center aisle and met thebr+de lsanin, o. her fathor’ arm, thon Crescent & Reading
returned and formed a ,~omi-circlo in front;
of the pulpit, where the ceromoav was -W:~gELS
performed. The bride was dressed in
pure whit~ satin, en train, the full veil

They show samplcs as follows :f~t0ned w i_t ha_~yof orange blossoms. ~75 Cresceht, Ladit,s’ Or - -
The maid of honor was Miss M. Louiso
Garrett, sisterof the bride ; William G. Uel~S’,_

190-Readi-r~
man, The bridesmaids were Miss Vir- _$60AJirlsL]2neumatic

........... Combinntion J
entof Philadelphia, and bliss Gertrude 7S" ~neltIllalic
Smith o£. Hammonton._ -They _w~r~_ all ....... _+ ~_’._ _Ci rich,
dressed in white, and carried boquots of
LaFrance roses. The ushers were Mar- This Reading V(hoel is fuUy guaranteed,
vin E. Garrett, Jr., and l~obert F.V. has copp,.r

the bride, J. Fithian and is built fi~r hoary riders.
Tatem, G. Searing Wilson; -- " __
Gilmore of Philadelphia, and Elnathan Bells, Lantern.% and Sundries.II. Smith, of Wostfield.

church was t~astof/fliy--deeorated Who,d,+ t:) }{ ire.
with pink aud white flowers, with a bo-
quet;onthoarm of Gash powalong the Tin

Roofingcentre aisle. A.’reception followed, at
the residence of the bride’s father, after

thirty two ehltllls ~tnd ltfry llnl~s to a corner: oils into rcvcn~e.,benee (4) nor, ll twe,,,y~e,’ou ,legrees,,est this meets--your-eye,-but--want-to-say~ & CO.+.~l=t+:-Sourchalu+a,,d nf,y :lv,,,lnka-to-th.Dutch ~,lll nne: thence+;,)~ot, tl, ~eventy oue- If-your ca|ling--is an-humble one-en-- f~l

26 ........cash +
. :Mr. aud Mrs. W.J. Smith,

degrees wcst twentyslx chains to the phmeof noble it by the manuer in which you * 9 " . find it. Try a package,--15c, each. Mrs, Nettle Tomliu and sons, Mr. and The Hardware Store.beginning (excepting therefrom, neverllle.
less.about forty seven acres of land conveyeddischarge your duties, and you will have ’ - :Mrs. George B. Wilson and family, Mr.
by David ~. ~’aneoa~t to WHllam Collln~),
contatn1~g slxty three acres of land. more or the respect of all whose good opinion is O. +~+: and bIra John O. Gilmore, :Mr. and Mrs.
less. ’ We have another new cracker we would like to say a John Gilmoro, :Mi~s Gilmore. Mr. and

Seized as tho property of Samuel J. Lu- worth having.
baroky, and tlaken in exeetltlon ut the suit of ..... " .... . Word abmtt--not that they need pushing as once tried they :Mrs. Joseph- S. Garrett, Mr. and 3IrB.
Fredericlx Thayer. and to be sold by A. I)AIItYb[A.N~S OI’I.NION.-- There is John Clement, bits. R. F.Young, Mrs.E.

SMITII E. JOI1NSO~N. Sherlff. nothing I have ever used for muscular l~~l~ and Atlantic l:tail~oad, will selLfor themselves, but just to give you the name so Clement, Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Moore, :Mr.l’~nted .~I,ty ]2th. 1~,9t. "
rheumatism that ~ tzives me as much relief .............................................. Wm_J. Moore, bIr. P. T. Mu~’phy,L..Nr:.v,’co.~ln. lSolieltor, pr.fee.~.~ as Chamberlains Pain Balm does. I have /tla~_a,, sSg~ ~yOU will know what to enquire for, viz,, Cream Lunch

and_Mrs. Thomas Y. Synott, Mr. andus,rig ]-t-rS~-Kb~-~CC~¢5 y~aTt~--f6~ DOW~ ~a^xss. Biscuit; aud they are certainly th-e cre~im 6f-thecracker Mrs. Wha. c. Woie~h, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

I’1~UI~J- U~Sd,.,,,~ ~ll~e

,lways keep a bottle of it in my home. STATIONS. matLA~A..,,,,o.,~+.,.I z.p.I ,.,Is~01s..’ I,.r~,.I "
family. Put up. in very attractive paekages, 1. pound each, Martin, Miss~Vartin, J.C. Gilbert,.~.D.,

Real ~o,o+o, khow a good tlting when I got ..m p.m l~.m r.m.I p.m ,~--.I a.m IP.m.I .Mr. J. Travis Gilbert
bold of it, and Pain Balm is the best lini- Phlladelph| ....... 5 1" s-"-~; ,"~; +"--~;’4"-~i I’-’; ~;’~- ~’-i~ I s t’--;,! - and sell--at-to.-- ~emember-the-pnce;---Others-are-+ Mr. aud Mrs. C. E. Edwards, M’r.Reuben- mentIhaveever met;with. W.B. Den. C~md ................. 5~ Sl01 12~ 50~I 407:lq91 8’" ~l I St"/

For Sale °°°’ny’dairyman’ ~+ew Lexington, Ohio. +_50 ~erlln_"’"’°’"’........... ........"’°.. .......... ......, .... ’+1.’-~ ~i .....

1

9, 10 and 12 cents for goods we think are no better. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. GilIon,

Ate6 -~F01+-~ -~--’5--;--rr,.; ~ - Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hunt, .lip. and Mrs.
...... : ................... Watorford ............ 9(ml 5171 ...... I ...... I .+ 9+ +1++~,- ~+ +~+ ...... ~ .~-- Wlo.lo ......... s ,t ",iand " handsomo--bomse~an s o~ ~ ~ ~.~..
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ElamStockwell’s

strings, in fact, every thing needed iff the line. which the newly wedded couple left on Put on by experienced- an extended Wedding tour. ¯

lphi kly P _

Amon~thoinvitedguestswere.31r.and SatisfactionW°rkmen’-+.,

Call ....-" SThe Philade a wee ress "GERMEA" the latest production for a breakfast food. + :Mrs. HenryD. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. M. "
AAacres; ~outh --Anger-,entilated-often-huzr.ieat~wnxd .... . "1~. Oa,’rott, ~tr. aud Mrs. w. D. Sher- ~uaran~eeu. i~DJ.l.~-- --__tM~,theueeflfteeumluutesea+te’lghtchalnst°ac°ruer;(+, north slxly three degree east the Repui)iiean, both a+ year ~ou-have ver2¢ likely heard something concerning it before rard, Mr. itndMrs.+. J.+mtth, Mr. and + ....

Mrs. A. J. smith Mr. and

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton.-~N-. ~

of the

 I UMBIAS--
Against the Bicycles of the whole world,

ey
They are UD to the times.

They are durable and sire
.Their equi[

Paid in, $30,000.
+ Surplus, $t2000~ -"

R. 3. BYRN~.S, President.
--M--L--Jx--e~S~N~, Vi~ t

W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

R. J.-Bycnesr--
M. L. Jackson,

in construction and
handsome in finish. ’They --

contain the finest materials that are to be

They need the least repairs, aud arc the
G.F. Saxton,

Elam Stb0kweU$
easiest to repair, as all parts are perfectly
interchangable, C.F. Osgood~ ....

In buying these wheels, you-do not P.S, Tilto~
have to try an experiment. A; J. Smith,
Call_and examine_them for yourgelf,_at_ J.C. Anderson ................

l~eo, m

"/’U]PI’III~]P~Sp Certificates of Deposit issued, bearl~ ....
.ipt~.res~ a~,.~he rate Of.2 pot ~at~.tmr.al~ ........

Orchard-St.;-llammonto11: ....... hum iz nets six months, and ~ per centl~
The ’94 Catalogue is abeauty,- ..... held one year. - - .-

MEN WA~ITP, ~ot~l++Or~e~.. ~o Discount
leeuu~. Friday of each week.otree not nee’es~ary. ~leady em

Best t.orms. Write ,,t oL, ee aud secure eaolcu
of torrltorv. ALLEN NUR~EttY CO.

.... l~oeho~ter, N: 57.

HARNESS.
/k fullassortment of hand and machlD

made,--for work or driving.

’l’runks; Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc,

Frank O. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

~ammonton, 1Y. J.
Satisfaction guaranteed on all work.

Orders by mail attended to.

Ladies" ~° Ch lid#, on’8

Fashionab!eDr_essmaker.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

L. W. COI~.LIgY~,
Hammonton, N.J.

Mary ~-. Tillery,
Henx,]~ Kx, amex,~

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Egg Harbor Road and Maple Street,
F,~kl~’~ SHII~G~

]:rAMMO1Yr2ON........ Posts, Pickets¯ etc.
A. J. KING, B~.~R~ Cl~,s.

Resident Lawver, Folsom,-N. J.
Ma~ter in Chancery, Notary Public, Real

Estate and Insurauov Agent, ,
Iasurea in No, 1 oompanies, and at the II~ Lumbersawed toorder.
owest rate|. Personal attention given 0rderl recoived by mail promptly fll~
to all bun,hess. Prices Low.

Mrs. Jas.simple and easily digested for Invalids. We offer a splen- A. Wcbb, Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Brad-
conservatory ; good barn, two totS. ~tla.tl~°¢°" ......Ol,r .........0 ~ I ~0 ~4[ ~ ~, s ~l ~ ’"1 : ~+ ~0 i:[ ~ ~ .; t, ’~j did-----at~m’vl-~-at-l-5 .-el7-, re-gula~’ly-l-0e_

2. A neat 7-r,)om house on Second St. And Demorest’s Magazine. __ and family, Mr: and Mrs. H. C. Reed,
very convenient, beau.,,fully finished Send subscriptions to this office.

UP ~RAINS.
~

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Perkins, Mr.

8. Good house and lot on Second St.,
" - Old Gold-Granulated-Corn Meal is conceded to be the ...... aud-Mr~. David--Ro~aud-famil

very desirable. STATIONS. ~t~o., ~,p.lZ.pr.,~-p., .p ̂ ~o.,S*.~e.tSa,~,yr..pr.! finest article for "johnny cake"of any thing of its kind. Hutchinson, Mr. andMrs. Robert Field,
S.m.,It.lm. la.m. tsrla. I din. p.t~ a’m’ll’mlp "pm’l

Dr. audMrs. W.S. Long, Mr. andMrs.
Twelfth Street" 3~ acres, mostly set ..... ’ ItESIDP+NT i’~ll,dolpnl, : ~~ ~--’ "~ ~" ............

’ Camden ............ S 421 8 121 {] 171 8 ~1 ...... 7 .’271 9 (~I.__19 7 s tm
- " __ ...... =-"-~,--~--r’=- :-5-~,

~~ Berlin ............... S (}’21 ~£ --I --I ...... S 47+1 I~ ~’q[ ...... ~’, 741

10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue l-~A]~WONTO/ff, : -" ~.Jo Atoo .............. ~,56 __. __ __---+[ ...... S’I’~[ /~]7[. .5_ISJ+ ........ Doughty, Miss Bradley, Miss Emma
¯ -7 4~ -~ ----~z~ --1..~. --~.;; --’l~+’t~’~[:"~:~-: . !’ 111[ J~er. William ~Lf. 8hryoek,

Willret divido.t ,e~-,,, d-A. house,- tbrce-]arge-totg.flrst.clasa business site." 0 ffi~cc~"Da-ys, 22 E vor~;o~j_~_~%i~t.S week- (t,~.~.B. E~D~-- ....- WIn*loWH,mmontoa ............-- ~~7 81 ..........---.~--"~- ~--~’ "~-~6 2fit S 0tl.--_----- ’ "-- = TTI~’--54y~31~I
== l~oo~ta. ................ :Mary Cawloy.--I[addonfleld Tribune.

]2. Farm On Pleasant )lills Road~’flve bTocharge for extracting withgas, whDn
lm~ood ............ i~t ...~--..1-~}1~ 1~ ~ _~_ --~__t._...::::::::: ,~m ~ ~’ r~.::!:’,-. +.~ ~ "~:’ ""q- " ~’ " Meal, the delnand for which.is steadily "increasing. Many "

miles- from Hammonton post-office.- 20
teeth are ordered. -A~n.,.....,.....Egg Harbor 01tr ::: s 21;I 7 ~]....., .... 40gl -

house. A Atlantle01tr ...... 0 ~] ~"~1 b’"0~l V~I ........ ~ lm 7 .... is ~ ~ ~, prefer it to the yellow. 2~c. per pound, ra" The Summer Excursion Book of

bargain. " -
tho I cnusylvania R. R. for 1S94 is out,

15. Farm on :Middle Road; 20acres; C.E. fOIVJSEJ~, THISllPIillmll0~Ol~ ma~n°f°una~

. an

very large house, barn, stables, etc. The ltammonton Accommodation leavo~ this ill0 at; G,O. ~. Soda Crackers at 7c. we know is a ridiculous price for appearance. Great care has been exei:-

- 16, Au attractive and yery comfortable
PLAIN ~; DECOI~.ATIVI~ station at 6:05 ~. m., and 12:30 p.m. Leaves ’ lloW~r~+ & (~¢tl

. cised+ in it8 compilatioa,_th_o==technie~l
house on Central Avonae.--~venrooms

- - . Philadolphia ,t~0 a,m. sna ~:00p.,-. .......... A t-goods. First-class stock in every way. Equal to any
information being e_sP_eciaHy_ reliable.

~-sll~, ....... ......... _1 thiia-g_~e_hav.e.sold_at Sc._oLe_ve-n_more: _ Try them,__weThe grcat variety of routes su~
windmill; two acres, apples and ethel
fruit. Fair torms. At Hall’s New 8tore. warrant them to : leaze. .. _

tho exhaustive schedules of ratcs,

17. A housi~ and large lot on :Egg
six roome

T

* dred places, tho explanatory maps andam .... JOHN ATKINSON, Another lot of Beck’s _Breakfast -Flakes--just-arrived, ma~e th~ volume ex-
--18:-Etgh~Toom-hou~nd-two-]ots on- .

T lo making the third lot of three cases each since their intro- cccdingly valuablo aria almost indispen-Third Street; very convenient; heated al r, sable to those contemplating summerthroughout.
Second Street a,d Bellevue Ave., qA :,~

duet,on by us a short time since.. For a healthtul and touring. A nominal charge oft0n cents
3laced ou each _co~y_~.w_Zieh cat!b0

tion in rel~ard to the above, obtained on application to ticket ageuts
" Garments made ill the bc~t m annor ..... -" .
call upon or address Editor Scouring and Repairingpromptly done. " .................. ANI) "

~
" -. or the General Passenger Agent of the

of South Jersey Republican, Rates reasoeab|e,-Satisf~tion guaran- Sprino Cloths Pins are quite an improvement over the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, Phlla.

Hammonton. N. J
teed In evoryc:~so. ._ old fashioned kind. These-fit any size line, do not split Teu cents cxtra will be charged for

mailing.

...__~rm-+Ruth~x, fox’d v]~.~, hl" weand ventureh°ld the clothes firmly. Try a dozen when you need.
. The South Jerse _ + ’ u ,lean to say you’ll use no other. 10e. per doz. The ~’irst I~ar,1

Commissioner of Deeds, - ......... Wili Fohrenbach i---sdown from Phila-
Notary Public, - delphia for a fow days,--at his aunt,s,

Mrs. Goppert.Conveyancer, ’RIGHTS. ~]~OII~I]~L O]~][~ Y]~]~ FOl~ MIss Maud Warren speut Sunday withl~eal Estate&lmsuranceAgtc,N, o...,,,. P,~.,, ,o,.
,~,~~_.~_~,HAblMONTO~+, N.J. ....................................................... ~+~ VIP’S &

friends fn//addoafleld.
ezportence In the patent butanes. Another woddlng SOOn.,o=+,=+oo.+=....,,,,,,.+,,

D ll d T Mr. and--Mrs. James Parker audreliable companies, tsan tbom sent free. Also a catalogue of meeha~Deeds, Leases, i ortgagos, "E.to.t~.~o~a.onot~o~.oooo,.t,ro+,e= uou,... + .e.l.o Oneo ar an w n -five e s Bdlevue Ave. & Main Road, and $. 2nd St. children, ffomrAtlautic City, spent Sun-
Ir~eelal not cemthe Helentlfln Amerlcao, and day with their friends, the Hortons, on

Caref011y drawn, t~un arc brought widely before the public wtth-

OCEAN TICKETS
o~ co,t to t~e inv~tor, wine e~len0ta ~.t,~r. Eleventh Street ~.._~_ EYE,
~Ued w~llUr, ele~lntly Uluitntted. ba~ by tar tl~¢
t...t ~,~o. o, ,,.+,,,...e-o.. ,,,,~, (Telephone COIlne0ti011,) , What Is a ptg doing when he ia eat’and from all ports ot ]~uropo, Corres- world. ~3 ~ ]real’. I~tmple cpp!e~ scat free.Umlal~ r.suo~m~mlr.~m~.~m+, eta~le ing P Makang a ho~ of him,roll.pondence soliolted. ¢~.’~a~au~ ~er~numuer ~.uans ~,-
tlf~ I~te~, Io ~olor~. area Fhoto~phe ot ’~(~ Address all orders to the REPUBLICAN.

r 8end s postal eard-order-fot-a+t, rno- _~.~ltn ~-a ~aablt~r tmaa~ to a.ow tn,
I~tamt d~Um~ and secu~ oofttit~ta. ~tddl~S ......

~Imtoh of Itammonton. MU~ & ~O, t+~r ~OU, ~0~. nao~mwAT. _
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